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ABOUT US

AmpliVox Sound Systems is one of the leading manufacturers of portable sound systems, lecterns, and multimedia workstations in the United States. Our goal is to provide top quality professional presentation equipment that sets up easily, delivers perfect performance, and stands the test of time for reliability and durability.

Businesses and organizations across the country, including hospitality, education, health care, public safety, and religious entities, choose AmpliVox as their portable audio solution. The versatility of our portable public address systems, elegant lecterns and integrated wireless sound systems provide the perfect complement to any presentation, meeting, training seminar, classroom, conference, and other indoor or outdoor event.

In recent years, AmpliVox has experienced unparalleled success with strong double-digit growth in sales. Our recent move to an expanded headquarters in Northbrook, Illinois enables us to serve our customers more efficiently than ever. Our success is a result of our commitment to innovative product development, superior engineering, exceptional service, and comprehensive knowledge of our customers’ sound system needs.

All AmpliVox products are designed with functionality and versatility in mind to meet your specific audio requirements. Customizable by style, color and logo, our sound systems will help you communicate with audiences from 10 to 10,000 people.

AmpliVox has launched dozens of new products and systems over the last few years. We invite you to tour our web site and learn more about how AmpliVox Sound Systems can help make your voice heard.

Don Roth, President and CEO, acquired AmpliVox, Perma Power in 1995. PermaPower was founded by Norm Ackerman in 1952 and introduced the AmpliVox line of portable PA systems in the 1960s. The company also introduced one of the first residential radio-controlled garage door openers, supplying Craftsman garage door openers to Sears. In the late 1970s, the company added power outlet strips, surge suppressors, power conditioners and uninterruptible power systems (UPS) for computers.
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AMPLIVOX MEANS...
Manufacturing, design and distribution of portable sound systems and lecterns of unparalleled quality.

Commitment to excellence in design, testing, and quality control that has made AmpliVox an industry leader for product development and production.

A staff committed to providing our distributors the finest PA systems and presentation equipment, made of the finest quality materials.

We pride ourselves on making customer service our top priority - responding promptly and accurately to every request, using top quality technology to ensure fast and accurate order fulfillment. We value customer feedback and respond with meaningful, proactive solutions to improve every aspect of the customer service experience.

Support of many causes, events and charities, both locally and nationally. AmpliVox is especially proud to support the fight against breast cancer with its Pink Podium Promise donation initiative. AmpliVox works to strengthen and improve the communities we serve, through innovative programs that channel financial support as well as product and expertise assistance to public service organizations.

“Pink Podium Promise” Promotes Breast Cancer Awareness
All over the country, breast cancer fundraisers and educational events have featured lecterns in the signature pink color of breast cancer awareness. These podiums are made available by a cause marketing donation program from AmpliVox Sound Systems, which delivers durable all-weather lecterns free of charge to local breast cancer organizations.

The Pink Podium Promise, launched in 2010, has placed lecterns with over 200 groups, including national fundraising and research groups, American Cancer Society chapters, foundations, hospitals, and local governments.

We care about the world around us, so we have invested in products, people, and services that exemplify that. At AmpliVox, the quality of our products and the protection of our environment go hand in hand. We are committed to the use of pre and post consumer waste (recycled material) while preserving the high quality standards of our products. We also invest in the community - one of our employees, Denny Porter, is a youth football coach and foster parent who reaches out to the underprivileged in surrounding communities.

AmpliVox Sound Systems has also made a major sponsorship donation of portable sound equipment to each of the eighteen Areas of Special Olympics Illinois and supporting three Special Olympics Chapter events taking place throughout 2014. Eighteen Area Offices of Special Olympics Illinois were given equipment, for use in crowd management, awards ceremonies, and communication during a variety of events including the annual Windy City Rubber Ducky Derby, Law Enforcement Torch Run Plane Pull, and Summer Games.
AMPLIVOX ALL AROUND....

You will find an AmpliVox sound system, lectern or podium to meet the needs of just about any audience and presenter. Whether you are in a small meeting room with 10 people or in a 30,000 square foot auditorium with an audience of 10,000 people, AmpliVox Sound Systems' extensive selection of superior quality, easy to operate, reliable electronics and stylish lecterns and podiums will get your message out with rich, crystal clear sound. All lecterns also available in non-sound option as well.

“I have loved my new portable wireless sound system purchased from AmpliVox. The company has great products and the staff are really easy to work with!”

Gabriel Castillo,
Belvidere Park District

Baywatch the movie

Mayweather/MacGregor Fight

“We have been nothing but pleased with the results!”

Ben Sowle – RW Troxell

AMPLIVOX CARES....WE DONATE TO CAUSES IN THE COMMUNITY

American's Children of Fallen Heroes

Blue Podium for Prostate Health

Toronto Women's March

Toronto Women's March

YMCA Strong Kids
2017 WAS AN EXCITING YEAR FOR AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS.
We introduced innovative new products, and unveiled significant upgrades to many of our most popular sound systems.

We received awards for both our outstanding products and our commitment to community service. As we look forward to more accomplishments in 2018, we focus on maintaining our momentum.

NEW PRODUCTS FILL UNIQUE NEEDS
AmpliVox has expanded its sound equipment and presentation furniture options in inventive and efficient ways - here are some of the products we’re most excited about this year!

NEW PRODUCTS FILL UNIQUE NEEDS
AmpliVox has expanded its sound equipment and presentation furniture options in inventive and efficient ways - here are some of the products we’re most excited about this year!

CLASSROOM AUDIO SYSTEM PACKAGE (CSS001)
A comprehensive package of versatile sound products combining a ceiling tile four-way speaker, a seven-channel mixer/amplifier, and a universal wireless microphone to provide 360 degrees of clear sound coverage.
See p.53 for more info

RACK CABINETS (RC1201, RC2101)
Elegant rack cabinets engineered and designed with safety and security in mind. The standard rack rails allow up to 12U (RC1201) or 21U (RC2101) components to be stacked within the unit.
See p.39 for more info

COLLABORATION HUDDLE TABLE (CT4880)
A complete conference room solution with optional monitor mounts, USB and AC power receptacles, and wheelchair-accessible design. Logitech Video Cam for easy conferencing also available.
See p.37 for more info

UNIVERSAL WIRELESS MICROPHONE SYSTEM (S1697)
Better than CD sound quality from the 2.4GHz digital S1697 convertible headset/hand-held wireless mic system. Connects easily to any system with an open mic jack or line in connection.
See p.54 for more info
ADA SIT-TO-STAND LECTERN (SN3900)
A versatile lectern that combines motorized height adjustment and wheelchair access, offering a stylish yet functional approach to ADA compliance that easily accommodates the mobility-impaired as well as the standing presenter.
See p.38 for more info

AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY (S222A)
A complete 50 watt presentation system built into a rugged, compact carrying case, with Bluetooth® and an internal dual wireless microphone system option.
See p.12 for more info

MOBILE-LITE LECTERN (SN3635/SN3640/SN3645)
A multimedia lectern with convenient front-door cabinet access and multiple shelf options for projectors, control systems, other devices.
See p.31 for more info

RACK RAIL READY COMPUTER LECTERN (SN3230M)
A multipurpose presentation lectern fully equipped with a rackmount system to support and store AV equipment.
See p.30 for more info

WIRELESS PORTABLE MEDIA PLAYER PA SYSTEM (SW725)
An excellent all-in-one PA system that puts you in command of your presentation for voice or music, playing audio files stored on any USB flash drive, SD card or streamed from a Bluetooth® enabled device.
See p.11 for more info

MITY LITE PLUS PORTABLE PA (SW320)
An award-winning ultra-portable 40 watt system offering two digital 2.4 GHz wireless microphone receivers, and a built-in Bluetooth® module for music streaming.
See p.12 for more info

DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS (SW925)
Our most powerful PA for large venues now adds even more versatility with multi-user connectivity and an advanced media player including Bluetooth®. Watch professional singer Carla Bardonada’s review on YouTube.
See p.9 for more info
**AMPLIVOX PA SYSTEMS**

Public address systems play a key role when communicating with a group or hosting an event. Amplify your voice and music effortlessly throughout your venue while clearly being heard by all in attendance. For your school, business, or organization, our portable sound systems are versatile and offer a variety of multimedia options: Bluetooth devices, iPod/iPhone, MP3 Players, CD players/recorders, projectors, computers, or even musical instruments such as a guitar and bass.

Our battery powered PA systems are extremely mobile for indoor or outdoor use, giving you the freedom to take your PA system with you wherever you need to go. They are compact and lightweight in design, making traveling with them a breeze and setup a snap. Our PA systems offer a wide variety of accessibility options and are multimedia ready, with many including support for iPod/iPhone, MP3, projectors, computers, musical instruments and additional speakers, as well as wired or wireless microphones.

Amplify your speech evenly throughout the area, making it comfortable for your audience to hear every word that you are saying. Adding a sound system to classrooms or office meetings improves the learning experience. Multiple microphones allow for an interactive presentation and discussion, communicating with the audience and keeping their attention. Manage crowds and large gatherings by increasing your sound coverage on the field, in the park, or around your facilities.

"I wanted to write and tell you how much we LOVE the new Amplivox Wireless System! It does everything we need it to do and is incredibly easy to use and set up. It is a fantastic system and I can't thank you enough for your diligence in providing this system for my band.

Thank you, thank you, thank you!!"

Rich, High School Band Leader

---

**AMPLIVOX DONATES MEGAPHONES TO THE AMERICAN RED CROSS INDIANA REGION**

“We plan to use the megaphones for events”, says Duchess Adjei, Regional Communication Director at the American Red Cross – Indiana Region.

“Our region-wide team cannot thank you enough for Amplivox’s support for providing us these great tools for our use.”

“Thank you @AmpliVox for all that you do! These megaphones have been great to help ‘amplify,’ our messaging!”

---

When Rob Holder from Great American Opportunities was hosting a fundraising program featuring the Xpogo Stunt Team as their special performance, they choose AmpliVox Sound Systems to reinforce the emcee and live event.

The Xpogo Stunt Team is a collection of some of the best Pro Riders on the planet, who have come together to provide the thrill of extreme pogo in a show-based format to audiences worldwide.

During an extreme pogo school demo, the emcee relied on the SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner with a S1297 Satellite Wireless Powered Dual Speaker for sound support, keeping the audience pumped during the performance.
# Easy Reference Guide: Public Address by Audience Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Audiences of 500 People or Less</th>
<th>Audiences Up to 1,000, Rooms Up to 2,500 Sq Feet</th>
<th>Audiences Up to 2,500, Rooms Up to 10,000 Sq Feet</th>
<th>Audiences Up to 3,000</th>
<th>Audiences Up to 7,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW925 Digital Audio Travel Partner</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW800 Titan Wireless Portable PA System</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/SH 680/685 Mega Hailer Series</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/SH 690/695 Airvox Series</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Series Mity Box</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW725 Bluetooth Wireless Portable Media Player PA System</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/SH 222A/223/224A Series Audio Portable Buddy</td>
<td>Up to 500 People</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW320 Mity-Lite Portable PA</td>
<td>Up to 500 People, Rooms Up to 1,500 Sq Ft</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWB245 Power Pod PA Media Package</td>
<td>Up to 300 People</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S206/207 Belt Blaster Series</td>
<td>Up to 100 People</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PA Solutions for Any Size Facility - Indoors or Outdoors!**

- **SW245**
  - Meeting Room, Conference Room

- **SW690**

- **SW800**

- **SW925**
  - Auditorium, Football Field

---

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
Rack Mount Line Array Sound Bar Speakers

Designed for digital and visual displays found in meeting spaces, easily mount a public address speaker system to a multimedia cart or whiteboard. Crystal clear rich sound that will fill a small to mid-size conference room. Simple and easy to use. Perfect for teachers, corporate presenters and training instructors.

Three different systems in a small, elegant design. Choose between: a passive speaker, an amplified / wired microphone PA speaker, or an amplified / wired / wireless 16 channel PA design. The two amplified speakers also include: RCA audio input, 1/4” microphone jack input, 3.5mm line level input, Spring Loaded Speaker Terminal, 3.5mm Line Level, and 110VAC wall adapter.

1234 Series Rack Mount Line Array Sound Bar Speakers

One lightweight, slim, compact line array design.

Three different systems: Passive (non-powered) extension speaker, Amplified speaker with a built-in 50 Watt amplifier and a Neutrik combo microphone connector, lastly a Amplified speaker with built-in 50 Watt amplifier and a 16 channel wireless microphone kit. All can be mounted either horizontally or vertically. Wall mounting bracket and rack mount brackets included.

- Enclosure: Sealed Type / Rotational Molded
- Power Handling: 50 Watts
- Rated Impedance: 4 ohm
- Frequency Response: 400 – 12,000 Hz
- Speaker Type: 2 inch, full range, cone-type x 6
- Input Connector: 1 – Spring Loaded Speaker Terminal
- Enclosure Color: Black
- Grille: Perforated/Black
- SS1234 Includes: Amplifier
- SW1234 Includes: Amplifier and 16 Channel UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver, with a choice of either a handheld or lapel microphone.

S1234 - Line Array Passive Speaker ................................................................. $355
SS1234 - Line Array Speaker with Wired Mic ................................................... $485
SW1234 - Line Array Amplified Speaker with Wireless Mic ...................... $648
SW1234RM - Line Array Amplified Speaker For Rack Mounting ............... $648

1240 Series Duo Tandem Rack Mount Line Array Soundbar Speakers

Unique 2-piece amplifier module and line array speaker design for lecterns and media / presentation carts.

The 2-piece rack mount design allows for separate mounting locations. Mount line array speaker module facing the front (audience) and the amplifier module with the control panel facing towards the back (presenter).

- 50 Watt amplifier
- Line in volume control
- Microphone volume control
- Rackmount flanges
- 3.5mm line in jacks
- Speaker out – RCA
- 12V DC power jack
- XLR / 1/4” TRS combo jack
- On / Off switch
- SSB1240 Includes: SS1240 Wired Amplifier Module & the S1234 Line Array Speaker Module
- SWB1240 Includes: SW1240 Wireless Amplifier Module & the S1234 Line Array Speaker Module

SSB1240 - Duo Tandem Line Array Soundbar .................................................. $864
SWB1240 - Wireless Duo Tandem Line Array Soundbar ................................. $1,297
925 SERIES DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS

REACH UP TO 7,500 PEOPLE—in doors or out!

- Powerful 250 watt amplifier delivers quality sound in areas up to 25,000 square feet
- A PROVEN ROAD WARRIOR
- Travels and sets up easily with tripod mount plus retractable handle and wheels.
- Specially tool ed and molded plastic enclosure for exceptional durability.

Bluetooth® WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY

- Stream audio wirelessly from your smart phone, tablet, or any other Bluetooth® enabled device
- Play CDs and MP3s with built-in media player

YOU'RE IN CONTROL

- Reverb echo effect
- Mute and talk-over functions
- Voice priority feature which automatically reduces the volume of the music when you speak into the mic
- 16 Channel UHF wireless microphone receiver from 584MHz - 608MHz
- Built-in Digital CD/CDR/CDRW/MP3 disc player with pitch control
- Auxiliary wireless device inputs and USB/Flash Drive/SD media slot
- Choice of wireless mic - Handheld, Lapel and Headset or Fleshtone Single-Ear Mic
- AC power cord and rechargeable batteries for up to 10 hours run time
- Lightweight Design, 35 lb weight, Luggage Handle & Wheels Make it Easy To Move
- Ideal for Indoor and Outdoor Presentations

SW925 - Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus……………………………………………………………………………….$2,842

BASIC DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGE

- S1073 Mic stand
- S1080 Heavy duty tripod

B9251 ........................................................................... $3,094

PREMIUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGE

- S1297-70 Wireless Powered Speaker
- S1073 Mic stand
- Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods

B9253 ........................................................................... $4,982

PLATINUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGE

- 2nd UHF Wireless channel with your choice of wireless mic
- S1073 Mic stand
- Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods

B9254 ........................................................................... $5,576

SEE PAGE 56 FOR S1297-70 COMPANION SPEAKER INFORMATION

“What’s in the Box:

“Just wanted you to know that the Amplivox system that we use for events (Parades, Public Gatherings, Party’s, etc…) is wonderful! It makes each event a better event! Thank you for your product!”

Jimmy Harris, Mayor of Brevard NC
SW800 TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA SYSTEM

Control, convenience and full, rich sound—the AmpliVox TITAN has it all!

The SW800 Titan Wireless Portable PA System has been upgraded with a built-in Bluetooth® module that allows a user to stream music wirelessly from any Bluetooth® audio device. Bluetooth’s wireless capability can transmit audio music from your iPad, iPhone, or any other Bluetooth® enabled device such as a smartphone, PC or laptop computer.

Equipped with a powerful 100 watt amplifier, with your choice of wireless microphone, wired handheld mic, and a luggage handle with wheels.

Play your music with the built-in CD player, USB Flash Drive input, or through the SD slot.

The built-in microphone and remote control storage, keeps everything organized and together in a neat little package.

- Bluetooth® receiver
- 100 watt amplifier
- Digital UHF 16 channel wireless microphone receiver
- CD player with USB flash drive / SD media card slot and remote control
- 8” bass speaker and 4” tweeter with separate speaker volume, bass and treble controls
- Rechargeable battery runs for up to 10 hours on single charge
- Rolls easily on built-in wheels
- Comfort grip locking, telescoping luggage handle
- Impact resistant polymer enclosure for durability
- Tripod mount

SW800 - Titan Wireless Portable PA System ................................................................. $2,270

TITAN WIRELESS PACKAGES:

TITAN WIRELESS BASIC PACKAGE

- SW800 PLUS:
  - S1073 Mic stand
  - S1080 Heavy duty tripod

B8001 ........................................................................................................... $2,522

TITAN WIRELESS PREMIUM PACKAGE

- SW800 PLUS:
  - SC800 Companion Speaker
  - S1073 Mic stand
  - 2 - S1080 Heavy duty tripods

B8003 ............................................................................................................. $4,364

TITAN WIRELESS PLATINUM PACKAGE

- SW800 PLUS:
  - 2 Panel Mount Wireless Receivers with choice of 2 Wireless Microphones
  - S1692T Speaker Transmitter
  - SC800 Companion Speaker
  - S1073 Mic stand
  - 2 - S1080 Heavy duty tripods

B8004 ............................................................................................................. $4,958

SEE PAGE 56 FOR SC800 COMPANION SPEAKER INFORMATION
**725 COMPACT PORTABLE WIRELESS PA WITH Bluetooth®**

The AmpliVox SW725 is a powerful all-in-one PA system that puts you in command of your presentation for voice, music or full audio visual with all types of supporting media.

- Audiences up to 500 people & rooms to 2,500 sq. ft.
- Bluetooth® compatible with smartphones and tablets
- Built-in Media Player allows you to play / record music and audio via USB or SD slots
- Connects wirelessly to your smartphone, tablet or other Bluetooth® device
- Built-in UHF selectable 16 channel wireless microphone receiver & wireless handheld mic - Range: 300 ft.
- Simple to operate controls with voice priority switch (mutes music when speaking)
- 6" Full range speaker
- Separate bass and treble controls to contour sound as you like it
- Rechargeable battery runs for up to 4 hours on a single charge or runs from AC power cord
- Professional cardioid wired handheld microphone
- Speaker Stand Adapter for using on 1 1/2" tripod speaker stands available (optional)
- Molded plastic enclosure for exceptional durability with comfort grip handle, includes protective cover with expandable pockets for accessory storage
- 13" H x 9" W x 9", Weight 11.5 lbs.

SW725 ........................................................................................................ $1,080

---

**SW245 MINI PORTABLE PA SYSTEM**

Specifically designed for classrooms, school yards, tour groups and meetings. The SW245 is versatile and rugged enough for indoor and outdoor venues, offering optimum usability.

- Audience sizes up to 300 people
- Built-in single channel VHF wireless microphone system featuring one handheld microphone, one belt-pack transmitter with a lapel microphone (only one wireless microphone can be used at any given time)
- Includes USB, SD, built-in recorder, and Media Player with remote
- Includes additional port below main speaker, for increased bass & sound projection
- Microphone input available for additional microphone hook-up and auxiliary input for wired connection with an external audio device
- Compact size & lightweight with built-in rechargeable SLA battery
- Include carry bag with storage pockets
- Size: 12” H x 7” W x 4.5” D  Weight:  5.5 lbs
- Color: Black

SW245 ........................................................................................................ $672

SWB245 ........................................................................................................ $829

---

What's in the Box:

- 1yr Limited Warranty

---

www.ampli.com  |  info@ampli.com  |  (800) 267-5486
222A/223A SERIES AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY

Take your PA system with you. The Audio Portable Buddy battery powered sound system goes anywhere you go and runs for up to 200 hours on 10 D-Cell Batteries. Don’t be held back by wires and cords, or by a heavy sound system. Our lightweight, hand held design includes long range wireless microphones. Durable case stands up to rugged use so your investment in sound quality lasts for years.

- Audience sizes up to 500 people
- 50 watt stereo amplifier with built-in UHF wireless microphone receiver
- SW222A includes 16 Channel UHF with Wireless Lapel and Headset Microphone
- SW223A includes 16 Channel UHF with Wireless Handheld Microphone
- SW222A includes dynamic cardioid handheld mic with 15’’ cord
- Built-in Jensen design speaker
- Runs up to 200 hours with 10 D-cell alkaline batteries (not included)
- 11”H x 13.5”W x 4.5”D

S222A - Audio Portable Buddy w/dynamic wired mic $548
SW222A - Wireless Audio Portable Buddy w/headset and lapel mics $822
SW223A - Wireless Handheld Audio Portable Buddy $822
SW224A - Dual Wireless Audio Portable Buddy With Bluetooth $1,125

SW320 MITY-LITE PORTABLE PA

The SW320 Mity-Lite compact portable PA system weighs only 6.5 lbs and allows maximum portability with its small chassis. You can carry it, wear it, or set it on a tripod to use for powerful and clear sound that this plug and play speaker system offers. It is a 35 Watt system.

- Audience sizes of 350 people, room sizes up 1,500 square feet.
- Includes 16 Channel UHF handheld wireless mic with built-in transmitter
- Bluetooth® receiver to stream music wirelessly from a Bluetooth® enabled device
- 5.25 inch full range speaker
- 3.5mm Line-in for CD/MP3/DVD/Laptop or other external audio sources, 3.5mm Line Out
- Internal Lithium Rechargeable Battery runs for up to 5-8 hours (depends on volume) on a single charge
- Battery Charges even while in use with AC power source, battery indicator light on wireless handheld microphone, AC Power Cord included (110 - 240 volt)
- Molded plastic enclosure; Includes Carrying Case and Shoulder Strap
- 3/8” tripod mount

SW320 - Mity-Lite Plus Portable PA $996
SW321 - Mity-Lite Plus Portable PA Bundle w/ Pendant Mic $1,275
SW322 - Mity-Lite Plus Portable PA Bundle w/ Pendant Mic, Headset Mic $1,575
**S206/207 BELT BLASTER SERIES**

Save your voice with the BeltBlaster personal sound system, the small PA system you can wear indoors or outdoors. Perfect for tour guides, medical voice reinforcement or any small audience. Project & save your voice, be heard above the noise.

- 5 watt portable battery powered mini PA system you wear like a belt
- Includes headset and lapel (clip-on) microphone
- Adjustable volume control
- Heavy duty nylon carrying case (S207)
- 44” adjustable waistband belt, with 12” extender
- Uses 6 AA alkaline batteries (not included), rechargable batteries included (S207)
- 3”H x 7”W x 2.25”D, weighs only 2lbs.

S206 - BeltBlaster .......................................................................................................................... $185
S207 - BeltBlaster Pro .................................................................................................................... $236

---

**805A SERIES MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER**

This Multipurpose, lightweight, battery powered stereo amplifier meets a variety of audio amplification needs. Multiple inputs and separate volume and bass / treble controls make adding other audio devices simple. Wireless version adds compatibility for UHF wireless microphones.

- SW805A 50 Watt Multimedia Stereo Amplifier, with built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver
- 3 mic inputs (dynamic, condenser, wireless) can be used at the same time.
- Line-in with separate Volume & Tone controls for compatible wireless audio devices
- Line-out to record presentation in real time
- 2 -1/4" speaker jacks
- 4” H x 9”W x 9” D. Weighs 3lbs. without batteries

S805A - Multimedia Stereo Amplifier .................................................................................... $417
SW805A - Wireless Multimedia Stereo Amplifier .................................................................. $554

---

**AMPLIVOX PAs ARE ESSENTIAL TO THE AUCTION CIRCUIT:**

I am an auctioneer in NC and I have used the PORTABLE BUDDY for 14 years with great success thru wind, snow and rain! My colleagues swear by the ‘old stand-by’ the Half Mile Hailer, and I love my Buddy.”

*Linda Hoke - Auctioneer*

“I have been in the auction profession Since 1963. I have been using a HALF MILE HAILER for as long as I can remember. It has been the most dependable piece of equipment I have ever owned.

I have just purchased my fourth unit. A wireless SW615A. Yes, all are still working... I would not conduct an auction without a Half-Mile Hailer.”

*Keith Pierce - Pierce Auction Service and Real Estate, Inc.*

“Lungren Auction service purchased the SW800 TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA SYSTEM to replace our horn type auction speaker. The sound quality has improved significantly over the horn type speaker and with the additional speaker with get a stereo sound that many of our auction goers have commented that they can clearly hear even with lots of folks talking at the auctions. We would highly recommend this unit for your auction sound needs.”

*Webster Roth - Buterbaugh and Handlin*

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
The AmpliVox Mega Hailer Mobile PA System is a 50-watt, totally wireless, highly intelligible, lightweight battery powered loudspeaker system for general PA applications in areas that are not equipped with a PA. The horizontally aligned horn broadcasts crystal clear voice announcements and reinforces sound to make it louder to audiences over large wide areas. During emergencies, the battery powered design sets up quickly and allows you to broadcast emergency information even during power outages.

- Reach up to 3,000 people (5,000 with companion speaker), up to a half mile away, with our powerful 50W amp
- Heavy-duty construction for use indoors or outdoors
- Exceptional speech intelligibility
- Produces consistent tonal balance with less volume drop-off over longer distances
- Built-in carry handle and detachable shoulder strap
- Built-in USB charger for charging smartphones and tablets

Build your own custom system!
Add up to four modules.
Choose from the following:

**WIRELESS MICROPHONE**
- User selectable 16 channel wireless UHF panel mount receiver
- Frequencies 584 to 608 MHz
- Up to 300' operating range
- Choice of wireless microphones (lapel, headset, handheld)

**WIRELESS SPEAKER TRANSMITTER**
- Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless speaker transmitter for broadcasting to accessory speakers
- Up to 300' operating range

GREAT FOR MEETING & CONFERENCE ROOMS
SCHOOLS
LECTURE HALLS
SPORTING EVENTS

NEW!
### 680/685 SERIES MEGA HAILER PA SYSTEM WITH Bluetooth®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S680</td>
<td>Mega Hailer PA System w/Bluetooth®</td>
<td>$806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW680</td>
<td>Mega Hailer PA System w/Bluetooth® and Headset / Lapel Microphone</td>
<td>$1,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW685</td>
<td>Mega Hailer PA System w/Bluetooth® and Wireless Handheld Microphone</td>
<td>$1,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1284</td>
<td>Wireless Airvox Companion Speaker</td>
<td>$836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEGA HAILER BUNDLES:

- **S6820** - Basic Wired Mega Hailer Bundle
  - INCLUDES S680 Mega Hailer PLUS: Wired Mic, Mic Stand, Tripod
  - $949

- **SW6821** - Basic Wireless Mega Hailer Bundle with Headset and Lapel Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW680 Mega Hailer PLUS: Wireless Transmitter / Lapel Mic, Wireless Headset, Tripod
  - $1,129

- **SW6822** - Basic Wireless Mega Hailer Bundle with Handheld Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW685 Mega Hailer PLUS: Wireless Handheld Mic, Tripod
  - $1,129

- **SW6823** - Premium Mega Hailer Bundle with Headset and Lapel Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW680 Mega Hailer PLUS: Mega Hailer Companion Speaker, Wireless Transmitter / Lapel Mic, Wireless Headset, 2 Tripods with Carrying Case, Mega Hailer Carrying Case
  - $2,249

- **SW6824** - Premium Mega Hailer Bundle with Wireless Handheld Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW685 Mega Hailer PLUS: Mega Hailer with Speaker Transmitter, Mega Hailer Companion Speaker, Wireless Handheld Mic, 2 Tripods with Carrying Case, Mega Hailer Carrying Case
  - $2,249

- **SW6825** - Premium Mega Hailer Bundle with Speaker Transmitter
  - INCLUDES SW685 Mega Hailer PLUS: Wireless Handheld Mic, 2 Tripods with Carrying Case, Mega Hailer Carrying Case
  - $2,249

#### 690/695 SERIES AIRVOX PA SYSTEM WITH Bluetooth®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S690</td>
<td>Airvox PA System w/Bluetooth®</td>
<td>$876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW690</td>
<td>Airvox PA System w/Bluetooth® and Headset / Lapel Microphone</td>
<td>$1,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW695</td>
<td>Airvox PA System w/Bluetooth® and Wireless Handheld Microphone</td>
<td>$1,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1274</td>
<td>Wireless Airvox Companion Speaker</td>
<td>$886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AIRVOX BUNDLES:

- **S6920** - Basic Wired AirVox Bundle
  - INCLUDES S690 Airvox PLUS: Wired Mic, Mic Stand, Tripod
  - $1,019

- **SW6921** - Basic Wireless AirVox Bundle with Headset and Lapel Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW690 Airvox PLUS: Wireless Transmitter / Lapel Mic, Wireless Headset, Tripod
  - $1,179

- **SW6922** - Basic Wireless AirVox Bundle with Handheld Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW695 Airvox PLUS: Wireless Handheld Mic, Tripod
  - $1,179

- **SW6923** - Premium AirVox Bundle with Headset and Lapel Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW690 Airvox PLUS: AirVox Companion Speaker, Wireless Transmitter / Lapel Mic, Wireless Headset, 2 Tripods with Carrying Case, AirVox Carrying Case
  - $2,249

- **SW6924** - Premium AirVox Bundle with Wireless Handheld Microphone
  - INCLUDES SW695 Airvox PLUS: AirVox with Speaker Transmitter, AirVox Companion Speaker, Wireless Handheld Mic, 2 Tripods with Carrying Case, AirVox Carrying Case
  - $2,249

*SEE PAGE 56 FOR COMPANION SPEAKER INFORMATION*
SW664 MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM

The AmpliVox SW664 Mobile Horn Array PA System is a 50-watt, totally wireless, lightweight vertical loudspeaker system for general PA applications in areas that are not equipped with a PA system. The unique, horizontal mount, 4-horn, line array configuration maximizes sound dispersion over broad areas, producing consistent tonal balance with less volume drop-off over longer distances. Perfect for large outdoor venues such as ball fields, parks, open air arenas, and street fairs. The system can also be used indoors in loud environments such as manufacturing facilities.

- 50-Watt multimedia stereo amplifier with 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz–608MHz)
- Four Tapered Horn are connected to achieve maximize volume and distance—up to 1 mile
- Horns are mounted horizontally to produce greater sound dispersion, providing coverage over a wider area
- Weatherproof heavy-duty construction
- Flexible and stable heavy duty tripod stand, adjusts from 44” to 84”
- 16-channel, handheld UHF wireless microphone
- Multiple input and output jacks and siren feature
- For Indoor or Outdoor Application
- Exceptional Speech Intelligibility
- Produces consistent tonal balance with less volume drop-off over longer distances
- Stores neatly into carry case for easy transportation

SW664 .......................................................................................................................... $1,898

OUR HAILERS ARE PERFECT FOR LARGE OUTDOOR VENUES SUCH AS BALL FIELDS, PARKS, OPEN AIR ARENAS, AND STREET FAIRS.

SW6200 RADIO HAILER SERIES

The Radio Hailer wireless PA speaker is the ideal solution where a hard-wired PA installation is simply impossible, too expensive, or temporary. The Radio Hailer allows you to use your portable 2-way radio, base station or mobile radio to deliver live voice messages directly to a PA speaker up to 1 mile away.

Multiple units can be placed throughout a facility, programmed identically, and activated simultaneously as a group. Lets you communicate information and alerts from a distance of one mile or more. Use your own 2-way radios or AmpliVox 2 Watt MURS frequency transceivers (does not require FCC licensing). Two handholds are required: one acts as the receiver, the other as the transmitter. Great “grab and go” addition to safety and training teams.

- Includes amplifier (SW805A) with horn speaker
- Transmitter and headset mic for use as a stand alone wireless PA system
- 16 Channel UHF wireless microphone receiver from 584MHz - 608MHz
- Emergency siren button: Loud 120 dB siren
- Weather resistant horn
- Battery operation 10 “D” cells or optional rechargeable Nicad battery
- Tripod mountable
- Radio holder included

SW62000 .................................................................................................................. $972
SW6210 - Radio Hailer with 2 MURS Radios ................................................................ $1,405
SW6220 - Radio Hailer Command Control Center (Two AmpliVox MURS Radios, two S1090 Compact Tripods, Horn Speaker, Universal Carrying Case) ...................................................................... $1,729
**HALF MILE HAILERS & KITS**

When you need to project clear sound up to a half mile away, use the PA system that lives up to its name: the AmpliVox Half-Mile Hailer.

The amplifier features: siren button, dual wireless microphone jacks for multiple presenters, auxiliary input for wireless devices or CD player, line out for recording, additional speaker jacks and volume and tone controls.

Half-Mile Hailer kits provide additional components such as horn speakers, 40ft. cable to connect the speakers, adjustable compact tripod that extends 28 to 49 inches or adjustable heavy duty tripod that extends 44 to 84 inches, Y adapters, and nylon carry case with luggage handle and wheels.

---

**S610A/615A SERIES WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER**

With simple straightforward controls and lightweight design, this is the most practical and portable outdoor speaker sound system on the market. If you need to be heard in a large and noisy crowd, this is your solution.

- 50W multimedia stereo amplifier with 3 mic inputs
- Weatherproof reverberant horn speaker
- Emergency Siren Button
- Shoulder strap
- Power up to 200 hours with 10 D-cell alkaline batteries
- 11"H x 12"W x 10"D
- Optional carrying case available

S610A - Half-Mile Hailer (includes wired mic with 5' coiled cord)..........................$576
SW610A - Wireless Half-Mile Hailer (includes wireless lapel and headset mics).............$864
SW615A - Wireless Handheld Half-Mile Hailer (includes handheld wireless mic).........$926

---

**SW630 WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER KIT**

SW610A Wireless Half-Mile Hailer PLUS:

- S1264 Horn speaker; 40 ft. cable
- Wireless lapel mic and headset mic with body pack transmitter
- Two S1090 Compact Tripods
- S1960 Rugged nylon universal carrying case with wheels and retractable luggage handle

SW630 ................................................................................................................. $1,423

**SW632 DELUXE WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER KIT**

- All the items included in the SW630, plus two S1080 heavy duty tripods instead of S1090 Compact Tripods

SW632 ................................................................................................................. $1,602

---

Customer Testimonial:
“The half miler hailer works great. I do tailgate auctions and set the pa 40 to 50 feet from the auctioneers stand. The buyers love the clarity, it produceses plan to purchase another one in the near furture. Thanks very much for producing a quality product in the U.S.A!”
SW635 WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER KIT
SW615A Wireless Handheld Half-Mile Hailer PLUS:
• SW805A 50-watt amplifier
• Built in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver
• S1264 Horn speaker; 40 ft. cable
• 16 channel UHF Wireless Handheld mic with built-in transmitter
• Two S1090 compact tripods
• S1960 Rugged nylon universal carrying case with wheels and retractable luggage handle

| SW635 | $1,485 |

SW637 DELUXE WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER KIT
• All the items included in the SW635 Kit, plus two S1080 heavy duty tripods instead of S1090 Compact Tripods

| SW637 | $1,663 |

SW640/SW642 HALF-MILE HAILER KIT WITH WIRELESS POWERED SPEAKERS
SW610A Wireless Half-Mile Hailer PLUS:
• SW805A 50-watt amplifier
• Built in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver
• S1244-70 Wireless Powered Hailer Speaker
• S1601 Wireless lapel mic and headset mic with body pack transmitter
• Two S1090 Compact Tripods
• S1960 Rugged nylon universal carrying case with wheels and retractable luggage handle

| SW640 | $1,778 |
| SW642 | $1,956 |

SW660 HALF-MILE HAILER KIT WITH WIRELESS QUAD HORN
• Wireless lapel mic and headset mic with body pack transmitter
• SW805A 50-watt Amplifier with built-in wireless microphone receiver
• Two S1264 Horn Speakers; 40 ft. cables
• Two S1265 Add-on Horn Speakers for the S1264
• Three S1090 Compact Tripods
• S1960 Rugged nylon universal carrying case with wheels and retractable luggage handle

| SW660 | $1,731 |

SW662 HALF-MILE HAILER KIT WITH DELUXE WIRELESS QUAD HORN
• All the items included in the SW660 Kit, but with but S1080 Heavy-Duty Tripods with S1920 Tripod Case instead of S1090 Compact Tripods

| SW662 | $1,898 |
SEE OUR PORTABLE PA SYSTEMS IN ACTION!

“I have been using AmpliVox portable PA systems for almost 15 years and wanted to let you know how much I appreciate the quality of your company’s products. As a master level starter for the NCAA, NAIA, and USATF, I use my Deluxe Half Mile Hailer Quad Horn kit to project my starting commands so each of the runners will be able to hear them. It also makes it much easier on my voice after a long day at a track meet.”
Larry Able, Master Level Starter for the NAIA

“Greetings from Malawi, Africa! I just wanted to let you know that the two Wireless Half Mile Hailer sound systems we purchased from you have been such a big help! We are running a month of day camps on the weekdays and combined church rallies on Sundays. Every day, we travel one to three hours to a different village. We set up a portable puppet stage at the main meeting area and one of the Half Mile Hailer systems at each place. The Half Mile Hailer system works well for us because of our need for audio inputs and the wireless capability. When we arrive at the meeting site and set up the equipment, I hook up my MP3 player and play music over the system to let the surrounding area know where we are and that something special is going on.”
Evangelist Barry Webb - Board Member, EurAsian and EuroAfrican Baptist Missions
CSS001 CLASSROOM AUDIO SYSTEM WITH WIRELESS MICROPHONE

- This complete, easy to install Sound System is the ideal sound solution for small to medium size classrooms and conference rooms.
- The 360° wide dispersion, drop-in, 4 speaker 2’ x 2’ ceiling tile style speaker is easy to install and produces clean, crisp, powerful sound from one source.
- The 7 channel mixer-amplifier provides a simple to operate source for the 2.4 GHz Digital Wireless Headset microphone.
- The MP3 player with Bluetooth® accepts both SD cards or USB thumb drives that can be easily plugged in on the front panel, to conveniently play your media.

CSS001 Classroom Audio System (Includes Drop-in Ceiling Speaker, 7 Channel Mixer-Amplifier and S1697 Microphone Headset) ......................................................... $1,499
CSS0024 Drop-in Ceiling Speaker ................................................................................................................................. $829
CS0124 7 Channel Mixer-Amplifier with Bluetooth® ........................................................................................................... $399

ADDITIONAL MICROPHONE/HEADSET OPTIONS
S1697 2.4 GHz Universal Digital Wireless Microphone Headset .......................................................................................................................... $308
S1698 2.4 GHz Universal Digital Wireless Lavalier Microphone ......................................................................................... $308
S1699 2.4 GHz Universal Digital Wireless Behind Ear Headset Microphone ............................................................................... $308

360°

4 SPEAKER 2’ X 2’ CEILING TILE
STYLE SPEAKER

7 CHANNEL MIXER-AMPLIFIER

S1697 - 2.4 GHZ UNIVERSAL DIGITAL WIRELESS HEADSET/HANDHELD MICROPHONE

ALSO AVAILABLE:
S1698 - 2.4 GHZ UNIVERSAL DIGITAL WIRELESS LAVALIER MICROPHONE
S1699 - 2.4 GHZ UNIVERSAL DIGITAL WIRELESS BEHIND EAR HEADSET MICROPHONE

An Excellent Sound Solution For Small To Medium Size Classrooms and Conference Rooms!
SCHOOL LISTENING CENTERS

Enhance your students’ listening skills with School Listening Centers. Engage your students and turn them into active participants. School listening centers are loved by students and teachers alike, they provide a unique learning experience. Proven to be a great learning tool, especially for those learning to read or speak another language.

Cater to different learning styles and complement your curriculum with a variety of activities to give students the alternative from more traditional learning methods. Read along with audio books, improve listening skills, record voices for pronunciation and testing purposes, and create your own classroom activities.

PERSONAL 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
Stereo 6-station jack box with volume control for each station, 6 personal sized headphones with volume control and screw-on ¼” adapter.
Portable Stereo top-loading CD Player with AM/FM and Bluetooth Capability. Additional connections include an 1/8 inch (3.5mm) auxiliary jack for connecting to other audio devices like computers or cell phones, plus a 1/8 inch (3.5mm) jack for connecting headphone/earphones. Operates on AC/DC power or 6 “C” sized batteries (not included).

Rugged, durable plastic, lockable carrying case included.

SL1070 .......................................................... .................. $236

DELUXE 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
All the features of the SL1070, but with deluxe headphones featuring soft leatherette ear cushions and padded headband cover.

SL1071 .......................................................... .................. $323

PERSONAL STEREO HEADPHONES
For use with multimedia computers. Swivel (90°) ear pieces; Foam ear cushions; tough, adjustable molded plastic headband;

Volume control: 6 ft. cord with stereo plug and gold plated ¼-in. screw-in stereo adapter.

SL1006 .......................................................... .................. $19

DELUXE STEREO HEADPHONES WITH VOLUME CONTROL
Stereo/mono switch, individual volume control for each ear, fully adjustable headband with washable foam filled replaceable leatherette ear cushions. 6 ft. coiled cord; 3.5mm mini plug; ¼-in. snap-on stereo adapter.

SL1002 .......................................................... .................. $30

CD BOOMBOX WITH BLUETOOTH®
Portable Stereo CD Player with AM/FM Radio and Built-in Bluetooth® for playback of audio from Bluetooth devices. Its modern, futuristic design highlights the top-loading CD player that plays audio CDs and MP3 CDs.
Input connector for headphone/earphone and Auxiliary connector for other audio devices. Can also be used as conference speaker for cell phone calls.

SL1015 .......................................................... .................. $139

CASSETTE RECORDER 8 STATION LISTENING CENTER
Includes an outboard headphone jack box that allows each of eight 1/8” headphone outputs (listeners) to adjust volume individually.
Includes built-in microphone, LED recording/power indicator, automatic record level and pause control, cue-review button, auto shut-off and high-quality 3-in. speaker. Unit provides up to two watts of power. AC/DC operation and permanently attached five-foot AC cord.

SL1039 .......................................................... .................. $123

6 STATION LISTENING CENTER WITH BOOMBOX
All the features of the SL1015, with stereo 6-station jack box with volume control for each station. Dual stereo input cords with both ¼ inch and 1/8 inch (3.5mm) plugs

SL1014 .......................................................... .................. $151

6 STATION JACK BOX
6 stereo headphone jack inputs with individual volume controls.
Plugs into a boom box.

SL1004 .......................................................... .................. $63
WP609R PROMARINE MEGAPHONE

NEW!

NEW!

NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE!
Our Megaphones Have DUAL BATTERY OPTIONS:
Use With Rechargeable Li-ion Batteries
- Or - Standard Alkaline Batteries

WP609R .............................................................. $900
S2057 - Waterproof Headset for WP609R ......... $407

S600R MINI-MEG 10-WATT RECHARGEABLE MEGAPHONE

- 10 Watts
- Effective Range: 100 yards
- Ultra lightweight at 2 lbs.
- Requires 4 D-Cell batteries (not included)
- Siren function
- Adjustable Volume Control
- Attached carrying strap, Folds for easily portability
- Up to 20 hours continuous talk time

$600R ................................................................. $112
SB600R - Includes Rechargeable Battery ......... $150

S601R SERIES MITY-MEG 20-WATT RECHARGEABLE MEGAPHONE

- 20 Watts
- Effective Range: 900 Yards
- Ultra Lightweight at 2 lbs.
- Battery Indicator Lights (Low, Medium, High) shows power status
- 3 Modes: Talk, Siren, and Whistle functions
- Adjustable Volume
- Works with S1402 Rechargeable Lithium-ion Battery Pack (included with SB601R) or 6 C-cell Batteries (not included)
- Up to 8 hours continuous talk time
- Up to 18 hours continuous talk time

$601R ................................................................. $156
SB601R - Includes Rechargeable Battery ............. $209

NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE!
Our Megaphones Have DUAL BATTERY OPTIONS:
Use With Rechargeable Li-ion Batteries
- Or - Standard Alkaline Batteries

S1402 ................................................................. $74
S602R SERIES MITY-MEG 25-WATT RECHARGEABLE MEGAPHONE

- 25 Watts
- Effective Range: 1760 Yards / One mile
- Ultra Lightweight at 2 lbs.
- Comfortable pistol grip
- 3 Modes: Talk, Siren, and Whistle functions
- Adjustable Volume
- Constructed of durable ABS plastic
- Up to 40 hours continuous talk time 8 C-cell Batteries (not included)
- Requires 8 C-cell Batteries or S1405 Rechargeable Lithium-ion Battery Pack (included with SB602R)

S602R.......................... ........................................ $195
SB602R - Includes Rechargeable Li-ion Battery........... $259

S602MR SERIES MITY-MEG PLUS MEGAPHONE

- 25 Watts
- Effective Range of up to 1760 Yards / One mile
- Detachable mic with 3’ coil cord
- Ultra lightweight at 2.5 lbs.
- Comfortable pistol grip
- 3 Modes: Talk, Siren, and Whistle functions
- Adjustable Volume
- Constructed of durable ABS plastic
- Works with S1405 Rechargeable Lithium-ion Battery Pack (included with SB602MR) or 8 C-cell Batteries (not included)
- Up to 8 hours continuous talk time with S1405 Rechargeable Lithium-ion Battery Pack (included-SB602MR)
- Up to 40 hours continuous talk time 8 C-cell Batteries (not included)
- Shoulder strap included

S602MR.......................................................... $234
SB602MR - Includes Rechargeable Li-ion Battery......... $298

S604 SAFETY STROBE MEGAPHONE

- 10 Watts
- Effective Range: 100 yards
- Ultra Lightweight at 2 lbs.
- Requires 8 AA batteries (not included)
- Flash strobe light, Talk, siren and whistle functions
- Voice Record / Playback feature
- Battery Indicator Light (High, Medium, Low)
- Piezo computer technology provides greater battery efficiency
- Up to 30 hours of continuous talk time

S604.................................................. $182

S606 SAFETY WAND MEGAPHONE

- Red LED light wand with flasher and flashlight
- Detachable 20 watt megaphone
- Torch function
- Alarm whistle
- Adjustable volume
- Wrist safety strap
- Rechargeable battery with AC wall charger
- 12VDC cigarette lighter adaptor

S606.......................................................... $194

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
VEHICLE PAs

Take your message on the road, projecting your voice and music from your car, truck, boat, or other vehicle. The horn PA systems securely mount to the roof of your vehicle with straps and suction cups. Quick to install and setup in four easy steps, the car PA systems are simple to use yet powerful in design.

Loudspeaker systems feature a wired or wireless microphone as well as options to project audio from your iPod, CD player, or other audio devices. Weather resistant. Be clearly heard up to a Half-Mile range nearly nine football fields away.

312/314 SERIES SOUND CRUISER VEHICLE PA

Take your message on the road with the Sound Cruiser PA System, the best in Battery Powered Car Audio PA Systems. This horn mounts to the roof of your car with straps and suction cups. DC Adapter Plugs into car cigarette lighter or attaches to any battery. Great for Parades, Fire and Rescue, EMS, & Police. Installed on cars, trucks, construction equipment, firing ranges, golf carts, camp buildings, boats & more.

- 312 series has 2 horn speakers, 314 Series has 4 horn speakers.
- 50 watt amplifier and with built-in wireless microphone receiver (SW312/SW314)
- Equip any car, truck, bus or boat for voice-casting in minutes
- Twin horn speaker assembly easily mounts with suction cups and tie-down straps
- Plug into your car’s accessory outlet, direct-wire the unit to your 12-volt car battery or use 10 D-cell alkaline batteries for up to 200 hours
- Universal 2 horn speaker module mounts to any vehicle and easily adjusts at 45° increments for front side / rear projection
- Emergency Siren Button
- DC car adapter and cables included

S312 - Sound Cruiser (includes wired mic w/5’ coiled cord) ............................................. $937
SW312 - Wireless Sound Cruiser ..................................................................................... $1,226
S314 - Quad Sound Cruiser ........................................................................................... $1,230
SW314 - Wireless Quad Sound Cruiser ........................................................................... $1,518

6yr Limited Warranty
HORN SPEAKERS

Made of durable, weatherproof ABS plastic that will not corrode outdoors and can withstand the outside elements better than the cone type speaker, making the horn speaker popular for outdoor PA use. They are far more efficient, you receive more sound volume at a lower wattage, which also reduces both the size and power requirements of your amplifier.

Horn speakers can be best described as “bright” in their sound. The higher frequencies are reproduced very clearly with virtually no bass. The limited frequency response is one reason they are so efficient, they don’t waste energy reproducing bass frequencies. The speakers can also project farther without getting “muddy”. The end result is better intelligibility at longer distances.

S1210A TWIN-HORN CAR-TOP SPEAKER
Speaker Assembly mounts on top of car, crane, golf cart or any type of vehicle. Mounts with suction cups and straps for either permanent or temporary attachment.
Great for construction sites, campgrounds, police, fire and rescue personnel, and public demonstrations. Includes 12’ Cord.
S1210A.................................................. $502

S1214 QUAD-HORN CAR-TOP SPEAKER
Four horns with car-top mounting assembly. Universal 4 horn speaker module mounts to any vehicle, truck, or boat and easily adjusts for front - side - rear projection.
S1214.................................................. $123

S1261 HORN SPEAKER WITHOUT HARDWARE
Wide Range Horn Add-On Speaker WITHOUT the hardware for mounting on S1080 Tripod.
S1261................................................. $88

S1262 HORN SPEAKER WITH SIDE MOUNT HARDWARE
Wide Range Horn Add-On Horn Speaker. Comes with hardware for mounting on S1080 Tripod or any 1 3/8” Pole.
S1262.................................................. $108

S1264/S1265 HORN SPEAKER
Wide Range Horn Add-On Speaker. Comes with hardware for top mounting on S1080 Tripod or for replacement on sound cruiser.
Does not come with Cord or amplifier.
S1264 Horn Speaker with top tripod mount...... $123
S1265 Horn Speaker with top stacking mount... $123
S1266 Adjustable Wall Mounting Bracket

Adjustable Wall Mounting Bracket - for Horn Speaker
$1266.................................................................$36

S1267 Horn Speaker with Adjustable Wall Mount

$1267.................................................................$123

S1270 Indoor/Outdoor 100-Watt Power Horn Speaker

Complete weatherproof horn for indoor & outdoor use made from a durable ABS plastic construction. Designed to connect to amp that supports an 8 ohms impedance. Includes white mounting base that pivots 90°.

- Frequency Response: 200 Hz - 15 kHz
- Max Power Handling: 100W
- Sensitivity: 124 dB, 1W / 1M
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Size: 6”W x 10 7/8”H x 8 3/8”D
- Weatherproof ABS construction
$1270.................................................................$123

S1271 Indoor/Outdoor Line Transformer PA Speaker

AmpliVox professional sound quality, with a frequency response of 350 to 8kHz. Comes complete with a swivel mount bracket for easy, versatile wall or pole mounting. Contemporary design, made of durable, weatherproof ABS plastic that will not corrode outdoors. Multi tap transformer with screwdriver adjustable power taps for 25v and 70v power taps.

- Frequency Range: 350 Hz - 8k Hz
- Sound Level: 125 dB @ 32W @ 4 Feet
- Max Power Handling: 32 watts nominal input
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- High impact, Weatherproof ABS Plastic in Tan
- Mounting Base: Swivel Bracket
- Size: 6” W x 11”H
$1271.................................................................$323
OUR 150W CONTROL PANEL

Many of AmpliVox’s best sound-equipped lecterns are now better than ever, with upgraded, enclosed 150W amplifiers, new A/C power cord included, and sound control dashboard panels integrated right on the reading table.

NOW WITH 150W AMP & Fingertip Control Panel

- New 150W AMP NOW STANDARD on our best sound lecterns means more power than ever
- 10’ AC power cord included with each lectern
- CONVENIENT FINGERTIP CONTROLS right on your reading surface or within easy reach
- Bluetooth® standard on all sound models

STACKED CONTROL PANEL:

Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless microphone receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz (SW-models only) Stream audio with wireless Bluetooth® technology

Stacked Control Panel, includes fingertip controls, Bluetooth® (S- and SW-models only) and wireless receiver (SW-models only)

SIDE-BY-SIDE CONTROL PANEL:

All the features of the stacked control panel, in side-by-side layout

SIDE-BY-SIDE CONTROL PANEL AVAILABLE ON:

450 Series 3030 Series 3235 Series
470 Series 3035 Series 3430 Series
3020 Series 3230 Series 3435 Series

INTEGRATED DASHBOARD

Featured in the Pinnacle Series Lecterns and Podiums

On-board Digital Clock/Timer keeps presenters on track

Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless microphone receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz (SW-models only) Stream audio with Bluetooth®

Audio Control Panel

150 WATT AMPLIFIER

Included in every sound system lectern (S or SW Models)*
*Excludes S450 and SW450

INTEGRATED DASHBOARD AVAILABLE ON:

3240 Series 3250 Series
AMPLICOX MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION FURNITURE

Multimedia lecterns/podiums will greatly aid your presentation needs by keeping all of your technology and presentation tools organized and available at your finger tips. They provide you with a working platform to do a complete computer based presentation, with space to store a CPU, laptop, projector, and even a sound system. Executive and contemporary presentation lecterns support the integration of multimedia and audio visual equipment for classrooms, conferences and auditoriums.

Multimedia lecterns/podiums are ideal for anyone who uses audio visual equipment with their presentations and speeches on a regular basis. They make all your presentation equipment easily accessible and organized, as well as giving you a secure location to store your equipment. Our multimedia lecterns have four casters that provide easy maneuverability, and two of these casters lock in place for secure positioning during use.

AmpliVox not only makes great sound systems, we also put you in command of a multitude of presentation options, shapes, sizes and finishes. Visit our web site or contact us today to discuss your custom order!

We offer a wide variety of multimedia lecterns for all your presentation needs!

We also offer a wide variety of customization options, including:

- Dual Incandescent Lamp
- External Pullout Shelf
- Fixed Keyboard Shelf
- Recessed Viewport Monitor Window
- Rack Rails for Component Installation
- Cooling Fan with Grill
- Clock Timer Panel
- Configure To Your Equipment

Rack rails - standard 10u, 12u, and 20u sizes
AMPLIVOX OFFERS SOME EXCELLENT SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR SCHOOL SOUND NEEDS!

AmpliVox’s large array of lecterns and portable sound systems provide clear, reliable communication in all types of school environments from daily school operations to emergencies, traffic control, assemblies, athletic events, to any other activity involving large groups.

LECTERNS • PORTABLE PAs • ADA ACCESSIBLE • TABLES & DESKS • MULTIMEDIA LECTERNS • SPEAKERS • MEDIA CARTS • MICROPHONES

CUSTOMIZE ANY LECTERN With Your Logo! (Additional charges apply)

We will work with you to build the perfect customized Multimedia Lectern Solution!

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
3230 SERIES MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTNERS

Designed for presentation technology!

- Scratch-resistant melamine, with skirted base, radiusd corners and sculpted lines. Beautiful durability that will stand the test of time
- Plenty of storage for all your AV equipment, with a locking drawer for a laptop, a folding locking shelf for projectors and multimedia equipment, and one locking door with one adjustable inner shelf for computer or other AV equipment. Also has wire management grommets
- Moves effortlessly, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 44”H x 26”W x 20”D, Ships fully assembled by truck

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3230</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>$1,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3230</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>$1,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3230</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>$824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3230M</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-SOUND

3230M MULTIMEDIA RACK RAIL READY COMPUTER LECTERN

NEW!

Be ready for your presentation—no matter what equipment you use!

- In scratch-resistant melamine, with skirted base, radiusd corners and sculpted reveal lines for beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Plenty of storage for all your AV equipment, with a locking drawer for a laptop, a folding locking shelf for projectors and multimedia equipment, one locking door and wire management grommets
- Moves effortlessly, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 45” H x 30”W x 25”D, Ships fully assembled by truck

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3235</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$2,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3235</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$1,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3235</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>230 lbs</td>
<td>$1,588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3235 SERIES MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION PLUS PODIUMS

Be ready for your presentation—no matter what equipment you use!

- In scratch-resistant melamine, with skirted base, radiusd corners and sculpted lines for beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Plenty of storage for all your AV equipment, with a locking drawer for a laptop, a folding locking shelf for projectors and multimedia equipment, one locking door and wire management grommets
- Moves effortlessly, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 45” H x 30”W x 25”D, Ships fully assembled by truck

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3235</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$2,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3235</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$1,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3235</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>230 lbs</td>
<td>$1,588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Colors:
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut
- Black (2230M only)

6yr Limited Warranty on Lecterns
1 Year Limited Warranty on microphones and accessories
3610/3615/3620 SERIES  **FLASH PODIUMS**

*Professional appearance with sophisticated features*

- Angled desktop for your reading materials
- Wire drop at the rear of cabinet
- Flip-up Data Port accommodates AC / Computer / Audio connectivity
- Reference shelf, adjustable shelf, and folding side shelf
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- SN3615 contains rack box, SN3620 contains Viewport
- 45"H x 24"W x 24"D, Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3610</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
<td>$2,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3615</td>
<td>205 lbs</td>
<td>$2,991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3620</td>
<td>215 lbs</td>
<td>$3,741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Black
- Cherry
- Gray
- Maple

**6yr Limited Warranty**

3625/3630 SERIES  **INTELLECT LECTERNs**

*A compact, expandable presentation lectern*

- Document camera drawer with space for on-board electronics
- Integrated wire management and venting
- Generous desktop space, angled control panel and gooseneck lamp
- Recessed well for LCD screen (3630)
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 46"H x 30"W x 30"D, Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3625</td>
<td>320 lbs</td>
<td>$5,529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3630</td>
<td>320 lbs</td>
<td>$6,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Black
- Cherry
- Gray
- Maple

**6yr Limited Warranty**

3635/3640/3645 SERIES  **MOBILE-LITE LECTERNs**

*A lightweight and versatile multimedia design!*

- Scratch-resistant melamine for beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Open back design with shelves
- Rear access locking door allows you to easily access your multimedia equipment
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock)
- 45"H x 24"W x 24"D; Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier
- SN3640 includes viewport and 2 wingtop folding shelves,
- SN3645 model includes wingtop folding shelf and monitor bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3635</td>
<td>118 lbs</td>
<td>$1,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3640</td>
<td>215 lbs</td>
<td>$3,134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Black
- Cherry
- Gray
- Maple

**6yr Limited Warranty**

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
### 3265 VISIONARY LECTERNS
*Built-in screen offers dynamic presentation options!*

- Features a Data Port, mounted on the top reading surface, allowing true plug and play laptop interface connection to the 17" LCD screen that is built into the face of the lectern.
- Data Port connections include 3.5mm VGA, Stereo Audio, and 110 V Power outlet.
- Scratch-resistant melamine finish.
- Contemporary design.
- Two shelves behind lectern for extra storage.
- Moves easily with four industrial hidden casters (two locking).
- 49” H x 26” W x 20” D. Ships fully assembled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3265</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$1,513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3430 SERIES MULTIMEDIA SMART LECTERNS
*A versatile lectern for all your multimedia needs!*

- Scratch-resistant melamine finish, with skirted base, radiused corners and sculpted lines.
- Beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time.
- Store your audio visual equipment safely and securely, inside the storage bay with divider, shelf and double locking doors.
- Extra large work surface will suit any presentation need.
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock).
- 49” H x 41” W x 30” D. Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3430</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>$3,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3430</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>$3,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3430</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>$3,065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES:**

- Audiences up to 3,250, Rooms up to 26,000 square feet
- 150 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20’ away.
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers.
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth Capable device within range.

**AVAILABLE COLORS:**
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut

**6yr Limited Warranty**

**NON-SOUND**

**UPGRADED!**

**for Limited Warranty on Lecterns**

**1 Year Limited Warranty on microphones and accessories**
3035 Series Ambassador Lecterns

Our most sophisticated, upscale lectern

- A host of presentation features that provide beautiful high quality refinement and rich design
- Solid wood, with beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Coated with a beautiful clear scratch resistant lacquer for exceptional durability
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock)
- 42"W x 46"H x 30"D, Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier

Additional Features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3035</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$9,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3035</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$8,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3035</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>$7,772</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upgraded!

- Audiences up to 3,250, Rooms up to 26,000 square feet
- 150 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584 MHz - 608 MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20" away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range

Available Colors:
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut

Thanks for your patience and a fine product (Ambassador). We really do appreciate the quality of the multi-media lectern.

Todd M. Brosz - Lt. Colonel, 557 Flying Team

3030 Series Coventry Lecterns

Beautiful, Fully Customizable, Solid Wood Lecterns

- Solid hardwood veneer and contemporary styling
- Beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Store your audio visual equipment safely and securely, inside the storage bay with divider, shelf and double locking door
- Extra large work surface with durable black laminate coating will suit any presentation need
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock)
- 42"W x 46"H x 30"D, Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier

Additional Features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3030</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$7,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$7,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3030</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>$6,162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upgraded!

- Audiences up to 3,250, Rooms up to 26,000 square feet
- 150 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584 MHz - 608 MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20" away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range

Available Colors:
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
3240/3250 SERIES PINNACLE LECTERNS

The perfect combination of elegance and durability

- XLR cable outlet allows you to connect to your in-house sound system (ST3240, ST3250)
- Use indoors or outdoors! This elegant yet sturdy lectern is made from a durable hard shell plastic, with a sculpted profile and radius corners that holds up under tough use - its Weatherproof and Waterproof
- Flat surface tabletop allows your laptop or projector to sit flat and secure, while the soft cushion wrist rest/paper stop provides comfort as well as function
- Large shelf stores all of your supplies
- This lightweight lectern weighs only 48-65lbs., and moves easily with the help of two heavy duty tilt-n-roll industrial casters and built-in side handles (3250 series)
- Digital clock, LED light and four outlet power strip are included
- 3240 measures 22"H x 27"W x 26"D, 3250 measures 47"H x 27"W x 26"D
- 3240 ships fully assembled, 3250 ships fully assembled by truck

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3240</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
<td>28 lbs</td>
<td>$711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3240</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>$2,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3250</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>$1,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3250</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>$1,541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Mahogany
- Oak
- Maple
- Cherry
- White

WEATHERPROOF & WATERPROOF!
3253/3254 SERIES CUSTOMIZABLE PINNACLE LECTERNS

Our Pinnacle Lectern is available in a wide array of customizable colors and logo options, as well as both a SOUND and NON-SOUND version!

Multimedia Presentation Furniture

Show off your school spirit with team colors!

Great for:
Colleges • High Schools • Elementary Schools
Available in Black (3523) and Custom Colors (3254)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3254</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$2,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3254</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$2,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3254</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$1,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3253</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$2,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3253</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3253</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$1,468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty:
12yr - Electronics
6yr - Shell

Display your Military branch Emblem and colors!

Available in Black (3523) and Custom Colors (3254)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3254</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$2,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3254</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
<td>$2,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3254</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$1,808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASY REFERENCE GUIDE: LECTERNS BY AUDIENCE SIZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Audiences up to 1,300, Rooms up to 13,000 SQ FT</th>
<th>Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 SQ FT</th>
<th>Audiences up to 3,250, Rooms up to 26,000 SQ FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3230 SERIES MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTERNS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3235 SERIES MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION PLUS LECTERNS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3240/3250 SERIES PINNACLE LECTERNS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 SERIES MULTIMEDIA SMART LECTERN</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030 SERIES COVENTRY LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 SERIES AMBASSADOR LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 SERIES ELITE LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 SERIES VICTORIA LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 SERIES PRESIDENTIAL PLUS LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 SERIES CHANCELLOR LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 SERIES EXECUTIVE COLUMN LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040/45 SERIES PATRIOT &amp; PATRIOT PLUS LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010 SERIES OXFORD LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 SERIES EZ SPEAK FOLDING LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025 SERIES VICTORIA TABLETOP LECTERN</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 SERIES TABLETOP LECTERN &amp; 260 SERIES MULTIMEDIA UTILITY CARTS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPORARY LECTERNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RC1201 & RC2101 RACK CABINETS

Store your rack components in the beauty of fine furniture!

- The AmpliVox series of furniture-quality, 19-inch rack cabinets are designed and engineered with safety, security and elegance in mind. Now your AmpliVox rack equipment will compliment your refined décor, in any room.
- Both the front wood frame door with black tinted acrylic panel and wood rear access door has a key lock for security.
- Includes 2 pairs of 10-32 threaded, universal EIA spacing, fixed front and user installed back steel rack rails.
- UL-listed cooling fan provides air circulation with dual bottom vents for flow through ventilation.
- Standard with a 6-outlet power strip with surge suppressor and 10 foot power cord.
- Four sturdy bolt-through 3 inch swivel casters. The 2 front casters are locking.
- Ships fully assembled.
- Dimensions: 12U Cabinet Model RC1201 - 22"W x 25"D x 28 1/2"H; 21U Cabinet Model RC2101 - 22"W x 25"D x 42 3/4"H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC2101-L</td>
<td>128 lbs</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>$2,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC2101-V</td>
<td>128 lbs</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>$2,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1201-L</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td>103 lbs</td>
<td>$1,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1201-V</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td>103 lbs</td>
<td>$1,928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wood Veneer
- Mahogany Stained Oak
- Cherry Stained Oak
- Laminate
- Mahogany
- Cherry
- Oak
CT4880 COLLABORATION TABLE

An affordable and stylish way to accommodate groups and meetings

• Scratch and impact resistant high pressure laminate work surface with durable vinyl edge trim.
• ADA Compliant knee clearance under work surface.
• Leveling glides keep table level, even on uneven surfaces.
• Table includes 2 Power receptacles, each with 2 AC power outlets, 2 USB power ports and one Ethernet port.
• Accommodates up to 6 people or 3 ADA seating positions.
• Fusion Maple Top with Black Legs and edging.
• Made in the USA. Dimensions: 30” H X 80” W X 48” D
• Table ships “ready-to-assemble” for lower shipping cost and can be easily assembled at final location. Approx. Shipping Size: 50” x 50”
• Optional Universal Flat Panel Monitor Table Stand (32” - 52”) available.

AVAILoble ACCESSORIES:

For easy video conferencing on your collaboration huddle table! Mounts easily to the huddle table for seamless video conferencing.

VC4800  Logitech Web Cam ....................$2,395

The perfect solution for mounting a monitor on your collaboration table! Easy to install, the vesa mounting plate allows swiveling of monitor from 15° - 90°.

SA0037  Swivel Bolt-on Monitor Mount ........$270

AVAILABLE COLORS

Mahogany Oak

Model # Shp. Wt. MSRP
CT4880 180 lbs $1,995

NEW!
SN3900 ADA COMPLIANT LECTERN

A stylish yet functional approach to ADA compliance

- Moves smoothly and quietly from seated (31") to full-standing height (41") allowing the same lectern to be used for all presenters
- A conveniently located rocker switch allows movement over a 10 inch range, adjusting from an ADA-compliant height to a conventional standard lectern height
- A spacious work surface provides space for monitors, laptops, notebooks, and other presentation materials
- Seated presenters will appreciate the ease of entry and exit afforded by the oversized access area
- Features 3” locking swivel casters.
- Service access to the motor and limit switches can be serviced through removal of an access panel
- Available Options include: Custom work surface cutouts, Task light, Digital clock, power outlet, Cable port
- 46”W x 38-46”H x 30”D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3900</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>$6,077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE COLOR
- Oak

SN3910 CONTEMPORARY ADA LECTERN

A compact yet versatile ADA Compliant Lectern

- Adjusts from an ADA compliant sitting height of 28 inches up to a maximum standing height of 48 inches
- Wheelchair bound presenters will appreciate the wide access area which allows for easy entry and exit
- The range of height adjustment also makes this an ideal "sit-to-stand" desk, suitable for all heights
- Silent lift mechanism with push button activation allows for fast and easy 20 inches of height adjustment and powered by a rechargeable battery pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3910</td>
<td>82 lbs</td>
<td>107 lbs</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Mahogany
- Oak

NEW!
Also makes a great Sit-to-Stand Desk!
SN3405 **PNEUMATIC HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE SIT-TO-STAND - LECTERN / DESK**

*Easy Height Adjustment with the Touch of Your Foot*

- The new AmpliVox non-electric, single post, contemporary design Lectern/Desk has the ability to move up and down from sitting to standing position easily, with just the press of your foot.
- The sculpted work surface with rounded corners moves smoothly and quietly from seated (28”) to full standing height (42.5”). This allows the user to transition from use as a sitting desk to use as a standing desk or lectern.
- Either sitting or standing for long periods can lead to various health problems – with our sit-to-stand desk allows you to alternate throughout the day.
- Large work surface provides more then ample space for laptops, notebooks and other materials.
- Tilt the work surface into 4 different positions using its locking, single adjustment lever.
- Easily move from room to room with our “Tilt and Roll” casters.
- Steel and Aluminum base; Tabletop is MDF, white melamine surface with rubber trim Powder Coated finish.
- 45”H x 24”W x 24”D, Some assembly required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3405</td>
<td>23 lbs</td>
<td>27 lbs</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**

SN3410/15/20/25 **ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT SIT-TO-STAND LECTERN / DESK**

*Switch from sitting to standing with just one hand!*

Created for versatility in classrooms and corporate offices, the height adjustable Sit-to-Stand Lectern/Desk easily adjusts from 28” - 42”. The spring assisted height adjustment lever easily allows the user to adjust desk height smoothly with just one hand.

- The future of workspaces is personalized flexibility. Our Sit-to-Stand lectern/desk adapts to their varying needs and teaching style quickly, and with little effort.
- Students too, can change the heights of their desks as needed, for increased focus and health benefits.
- The easy to adjust Sit-to-Stand Lectern/Desk can contribute to long lasting health benefits like burning more daily calories, boosting productivity, improving posture and reducing risk of heart problems.
- Perfect for desktop, laptop or tablet computing. Mobile and adjustable to meet a variety of everyday needs.
- Silver powder coated aluminum base with High pressure laminate tabletop in Maple.
- 28”-42”H x 32”W x 20”D, Ships fully assembled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3410</td>
<td>44 lbs</td>
<td>74 lbs</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3415</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3420</td>
<td>47 lbs</td>
<td>77 lbs</td>
<td>$835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3425</td>
<td>53 lbs</td>
<td>83 lbs</td>
<td>$885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
AmpliVox offers a plethora of custom logo options on our Lecterns/Podiums

Why not reinforce your brand every time someone presents? Put your logo on a stylish AmpliVox lectern and your image will stand above the rest.

We live in a time when strong branding is pivotal to an organization’s public awareness and overall success. With this in mind, AmpliVox is happy to offer custom logos in conjunction with our different lines of lecterns/podiums.

AmpliVox provides a variety of engraving and durable mounting options including vinyl, PVC, acrylic, bronze, brass and aluminum. You can also decide upon different finishes like gloss, semi-gloss and matte, as well as different background textures that will personalize your lectern and ensure it complements your event setting or place of use.

As you can see in the examples here, a custom logo brings immediate originality to your lectern, and serves as a subtle, but lasting symbol of your brand that will stay with audiences long after your event.

We also offer a variety of NEW lighting options for your lectern!

355 SERIES ELITE LECTERNS

Sleek Portable Elegance - As easy to move as it is to use!

- Scratch-resistant melamine finish with elegant, slim construction with radiused corners provides beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Present your materials on the slanted reading table with paper stop
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock) (S355, SW355)
- 45” H x 21” W x 15” D

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW355</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
<td>56 lbs</td>
<td>$1,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S355</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
<td>56 lbs</td>
<td>$1,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W355</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>54 lbs</td>
<td>$418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Audiences up to 1,300, Rooms up to 13,000 square feet
- 150 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance and sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range

6yr Limited Warranty on Lecterns 1 Year Limited Warranty on microphones and accessories

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Mahogany
- Oak
### 3020/3025 SERIES VICTORIA LECTERNS

Sophisticated classics take quality to a new level

- This classic, raised panel lectern is made of solid hardwood veneer from the highest quality woods
- Drop-top reading table with storage compartment underneath. Lay flat to hold a computer, or leave slanted to hold notes.
- Plentiful storage to meet your needs; one large adjustable shelf
- This versatile full height modular lectern has a removable top unit for use as a non-sound tabletop lectern
- Moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock)
- 3025 Series is the tabletop version of this popular lectern
- 3020: 48” H x 32” W x 24” D, Ships fully assembled
- 3025: 12” H x 26” W x 22” D. Ships fully assembled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3020</td>
<td>135 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$5,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3020</td>
<td>135 lbs</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>$4,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3020</td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>$4,031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES:**

- Audiences up to 1,300, Rooms up to 13,000 square feet
- 150 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance and sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range

### 3010 SERIES OXFORD LECTERNs

A versatile modular lectern to suit any need.

- Separates into an attractive tabletop lectern and utility cart base
- Natural wood is beautifully enhanced with multiple coats of durable clear lacquer that preserve the natural wood and enrich the grain
- Tabletop: 17” H x 22” W x 14” D
- Base: 46” H

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES:**

- Audiences up to 2,500, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet
- 50 watt amp
- Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance and sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3010</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>$3,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3010</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>$2,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3010</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>$1,791</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut
505/505A SERIES  EXECUTIVE COLUMN LECTERNS

Modern styling that fits well with any decor.

- Scratch resistant melamine finish, skirted base, and radiused corners for beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- The large reading table with raised edges holds your notes, while two storage compartments in back hold everything else
- This lectern moves effortlessly, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 505A models have all the features of the 505 model, but with adjustable height from 38” - 44”
- 505: 47” H x 22” W x 17” D. No tool assembly
- 505A: 38-44” H x 21” W x 22” D. No tool assembly

### ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SW505</th>
<th>SW505A</th>
<th>W505</th>
<th>W505A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 watt amp</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20’ away</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in <strong>Bluetooth</strong> allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device within range</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Black
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut

**Our Executive Adjustable Column Lecterns feature adjustable height from 38” - 44”!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW505</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S505</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>$1,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W505</td>
<td>58 lbs</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
<td>$590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW505A</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S505A</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>$1,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W505A</td>
<td>72 lbs</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
450 SERIES PRESIDENTIAL PLUS LECTERNS

Complete powerful audio systems built into elegant, executive style lecterns.

- Scratch-resistant melamine finish with skirted base and elegant radius styled construction provides beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Plenty of storage for your equipment with two large storage shelves
- This sleek lectern moves easily, with the help of four industrial casters (two lock)
- 47”H x 26”W x 21”D, Ships fully assembled (S450, SW450). W450 Ships ready to assemble

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW450</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
<td>108 lbs</td>
<td>$1,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S450</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
<td>108 lbs</td>
<td>$1,371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W450</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td>92 lbs</td>
<td>$563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Colors: Mahogany, Oak

470 SERIES CHANCELLOR LECTERNS

Simplicity and elegance in solid wood

- Made of solid, high quality wood veneer
- Plenty of storage to suit all your needs, with two adjustable inner shelves
- This lectern moves effortlessly, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock)
- 46” H x 24” W x 21” D, Ships ready to assemble

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW470</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>$3,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S470</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>$3,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W470</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>130 lbs</td>
<td>$1,538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Colors: Cherry, Mahogany, Maple, Oak, Walnut

UPGRADED!

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
3040/3045 SERIES PATRIOT & PATRIOT PLUS LECTERNS

Modern styling that fits well with any decor.

- Top is covered in your choice of navy, black or red fabric.
- In beautiful lacquer-coated solid hardwood, and contemporary construction beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time.
- Present your materials on the drop-top reading table, and store all your equipment and supplies on the two large storage shelves (3040 only).
- This imposing lectern is effortlessly movable, with the help of four industrial hidden casters (two lock).
- Patriot Plus models contain all the features of the regal and elegant Patriot series, with customizable features such as cup holder, drawer and reading light in back.
- 51”H x 31”W x 23”D, Ships fully assembled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3040</td>
<td>195 lbs</td>
<td>325 lbs</td>
<td>$5,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3040</td>
<td>195 lbs</td>
<td>325 lbs</td>
<td>$5,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3040</td>
<td>175 lbs</td>
<td>300 lbs</td>
<td>$4,406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3045</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>335 lbs</td>
<td>$8,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3045</td>
<td>220 lbs</td>
<td>335 lbs</td>
<td>$8,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3045</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>315 lbs</td>
<td>$8,142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet.

The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away.

AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers.

50 Watt amplifier.

Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3040, SW3045 only).

6 year warranty on electronics & lectern.

CUSTOMIZE ANY LECTERN With Your Logo! (Additional charges apply)

Cherry                Mahogany             Maple                    Oak                    Walnut

AVAILABLE COLORS

Cherry Black Red

AVAILABLE COLORS

Navy Black Red

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

- Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- 50 Watt amplifier
- Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3040, SW3045 only)

Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet.

The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away.

AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers.

50 Watt amplifier.

Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3040, SW3045 only).

6 year warranty on electronics & lectern.

CUSTOMIZE ANY LECTERN With Your Logo! (Additional charges apply)

Cherry                Mahogany             Maple                    Oak                    Walnut

AVAILABLE COLORS

Cherry Black Red

AVAILABLE COLORS

Navy Black Red

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

- Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- 50 Watt amplifier
- Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3040, SW3045 only)

Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet.

The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away.

AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers.

50 Watt amplifier.

Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3040, SW3045 only).

6 year warranty on electronics & lectern.
3040A/3045A SERIES PATRIOT POWER LIFT SERIES ELECTRONIC ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT LECTERNS

All the features of the regal and elegant Patriot series, with a power lift mechanism which allows the lectern to adjust to presenters of ALL heights. Patriot Power Lift Plus models contain all the features of the regal and elegant Patriot Power Lift series, with customizable features such as cup holder, drawer and reading light in back!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3040A</td>
<td>252 lbs</td>
<td>382 lbs</td>
<td>$8,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045A</td>
<td>257 lbs</td>
<td>390 lbs</td>
<td>$13,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3045A</td>
<td>277 lbs</td>
<td>392 lbs</td>
<td>$12,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3045A</td>
<td>277 lbs</td>
<td>392 lbs</td>
<td>$12,257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet
The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
50 Watt amplifier (SS3045A only)
Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3045A only)

NOTE: THIS LECTERN IS CUSTOM BUILT AND NONCANCELLABLE - PLEASE ALLOW 4-5 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY. SHIPS BY TRUCK.

NON-SOUND

CUSTOMIZE ANY LECTERN With Your Logo!
(Additional charges apply)

Audiences up to 1,950, Rooms up to 19,450 square feet
The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
50 Watt amplifier (SS3045A only)
Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (584MHz - 608MHz) (SW3045A only)

Available colors:
- Cherry
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Oak
- Walnut
- Navy
- Black
- Red

6 year warranty on electronics & lectern, 2 years on electronic lift

Power lift mechanism allows you to adjust lectern to fit presenters of ALL heights, with just the touch of a button!

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
OUR PATRIOT LECTERNS HAVE BEEN PURCHASED BY SOME OF THE MOST ELITE CORPORATIONS AND GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

We’d love to work with you to put together a custom configuration that meets and exceed all of your presentation needs!

Some lecterns shown here are custom units. Additional charges apply to all custom lecterns, colors and options — please contact us for more details.
W280  **FULL HEIGHT WOOD LECTERN**

*A practical, inexpensive non-sound option*

- In scratch-resistant melamine ensures this lectern will stand up to tough abuse
- Paper stop for notes
- 43" H x 23" W x 16" D, Ships fully assembled
- No Sound equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W280</td>
<td>55 lbs</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>$273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Mahogany
- Oak
- Walnut

W242  **TRAVEL-LITE FOLDING TABLETOP LECTERN**

*This stylish, compact lectern is the most portable of all our lecterns!*

- This portable lectern is made of solid hardwood veneer, from the highest quality woods
- Carry this compact, lightweight folding tabletop lectern anywhere with you, and set up in seconds
- A simple, streamlined, traditional look that works in any setting from schools and clubs to churches and museums
- Built-in convenient handle and light weight (only 9 lbs!) makes this easy to transport
- 12" H X 20" W X 16" D, folds to 4" H X 20" W X 16" D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W242</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Mahogany
- Maple

**CUSTOMIZE ANY LECTERN With Your Logo!**
(Additional charges apply)
CONTEMPORARY LECTERNS

Match Attractive Form to Versatile Function

- AmpliVox offers a wide variety of flat panel and curved panel Contemporary Lecterns to suit your needs and tastes
- These elegant lecterns integrate today’s contemporary design for modern décor
- These unique, stylish lecterns are popular in any modern business setting that calls for an attractive and unique style podium - hotels, schools, restaurants, houses of worship, and government organizations
- The high quality anodized aluminum uprights and formica panels add style and durability which fit a variety of styles and decor
- Reading surface and base are made of high pressure scratch resistant laminate with color matching edge banding
- The acrylic shelf located in the back is an ideal spot to keep a glass of water or laser pointer
- All contemporary lecterns ship fully assembled, on a skid, via LTL carrier

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SW- models</th>
<th>SS- models</th>
<th>SN- models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiences up to 1,300, Rooms up to 13,000 square feet</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 watt amp</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in 16 CH UHF Wireless Microphone Receiver (584MHz - 608MHz)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20&quot; away</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL CONTEMPORARY LECTERN COME WITH A STORAGE SHELF

Available color combinations include:

**Flat Panel**

- SN3097 Black/Black (flat only)
- SN3095 Pyrenees Marble/Black
- SN3090 Sippling Seattle Java/Black
- SN3097 Pyrenees Marble/Black (flat only)

**Curved Panel**

- SN3130 Curved Hardrock Maple front panel and satin anodized aluminum uprights
- SN3135 Sippling Seattle Java/Black
- SN3125 Gray Granite/Silver
- SN3145 Jewel Mahogany/Black

**Model #** | **Shp. Wt.** | **MSRP**
---|---|---
**SW-** | 155 lbs | $2,168
**SS-** | 152 lbs | $1,844
**SN-** | 149 lbs | $1,412

**Model #** | **Shp. Wt.** | **MSRP**
---|---|---
**SW-** | 155 lbs | $2,438
**SS-** | 152 lbs | $2,114
**SN-** | 149 lbs | $1,682
**VS1050/1100 PORTABLE VALET PODIUM**

Enhance your valet services with this Portable Valet Podium from AmpliVox. Available in 50 or 100 key hook configurations, it is the ideal choice for restaurants, hotels, airports or high image venue valet parking.

- 50 or 100 key capacity
- In welded steel, with zinc hardware and scratch-resistant textured black powder coat finish for lasting durability in all weather conditions
- Brushed stainless steel working surface
- Key hooks with screen printed white numbers for easy reference
- 1 1/2” Umbrella holder with locking knob (umbrella not included)
- 4 locking, heavy duty, 4” casters provide easy mobility into and out of storage area
- Constructed to easily accommodate your company’s sign on the front or side panels. Or, we can customize with your logo (as shown here) at an additional charge
- 2 slam action door/drawer locks with 2 keys to keep your items secure
- Recessed door/drawer handles
- Tip slot
- VS1025 Locking Tip Box (2 keys) available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS1050</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$1,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1100</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1025</td>
<td>5 lbs</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VS1064 HARD SHELL VALET PODIUM WITH KEY STORAGE**

Our Valet Podium is built to last, constructed of hard shell plastic that makes it virtually indestructible. Weatherproof, waterproof, rugged and durable, ideal for outdoor or indoor public and function area use.

- Easily movable (1/3 the weight of metal Podium), with built-in tilt and roll back wheels and built-in handles
- Completely weatherproof and waterproof – will not rust
- Scratch and Dent resistant
- Mold and mildew resistant
- NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED!
- Made in USA from 10% post-industrial, recycled plastic content and are 100% recyclable
- Locking Key Lock Box includes 64 numbered L-bend hooks
- Includes Valet Parking Panel Sign (as shown here), or customize with your logo for an additional charge
- 47” H x 27” W x 26” D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS1064</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>$926.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACRYLIC LECTERNs
Dazzle & Delight Your Audience!

- Command attention with clear, compelling style and sheer elegance
- Built to perform, with solid construction, sturdy base, ergonomic designs and oversized reading surfaces
- Designed for you - Over 150 models with your choice of colors, wood panels, metal accents, and custom logo
- Great for use in churches, pulpits, house of worship, altar sanctuary, schools, universities, hotel conference rooms, conventions, corporate boardrooms, and churches.
- Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier (unless otherwise noted)

ACRYLIC STEEL ARC LECTERNs
- Stylish, metal and acrylic contemporary arc design on three modern new lecterns
- Clean, modern design matches most interior decor, and allows you to focus on the speaker, not the lectern
- All three lecterns feature a brushed stainless steel column and base
- Clear Reading Surface
  SN3196: 24" W x 40" H x 15" D ............................................. $1,190*
- Anti-reflective Reading Surface
  SN3199: 28" W x 40" H x 17" D ............................................. $2,173*
- Adjustable Height, Anti-reflective Reading Surface
  SN3200: 28" W x 36-44" H x 17" D ............................................. $3,028*
*Ships Flat, ready to assemble (RTA)

FLOOR LECTERN – “H” STYLE WITH SHELF
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Choose from Oak, Walnut or Mahogany wood
- Available in 27”, 36” and 48” widths
- Shown in Clear with Walnut
  SN3600 Series .......................................................... Starting at $1,103

ACRYLIC FLOOR LECTERN “WING” STYLE WITH SHELF
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
  SN3050 Series .......................................................... Starting at $392
  SN3107 Floor Lectern* .............................................. Starting at $397
  SN3080 (Clear only) Tabletop* ........................................ $567
*Ships Flat, ready to assemble (RTA)

CURVED ACRYLIC TRUSS LECTERN
- Lightweight, though extremely sturdy
- 43” H x 18” W x 15” D
- Stainless steel with acrylic top
- Portable, stylish, cost effective, and perfect for any location!
- Ships ready to easily assemble in just three pieces: base, column and top reading surface
  SN3186 Series .......................................................... $39
*Prices shown here are for Clear acrylic. Add $315 for Frosted, Smoke or Color Tinted Options.

TWO COLUMN CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC AND ALUMINUM FLOOR LECTERN
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Choose from Silver, Gold or Black Metallic columns
- Available in 27”, 36” and 48” widths
- Shown in Clear with Silver Aluminum
  SN3300 Series .......................................................... Starting at $1,495

LUCITE FLOOR LECTERN 3 PANEL CONTEMPORARY STYLE
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice
  SN3065 Series .......................................................... Starting at $1,120

FOUR COLUMN CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC AND ALUMINUM FLOOR LECTERN
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice
- Choose from Silver, Gold or Black Metallic columns
- Shown in Smoke with Gold Aluminum
  SN3525 Series .......................................................... Starting at $2,270

MOST ACRYLIC LECTERNs COME WITH A STORAGE SHELF
LARGE TOP CLEAR ACRYLIC LECTERN

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Shown in Blue
SN3555 Series......Starting at $1,245

PLEXIGLASS FLOOR LECTERN – “X” STYLE

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
- Shown in Smoke
SN3520 Series......Starting at $1,080

ACRYLIC PEDESTAL LECTERN

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
- Shown in Frosted
- Ships ready to assemble
SN3565 Series......Starting at $432

ACRYLIC FLOOR LECTERN “H” STYLE WITH SHELF

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
- Shown in Red
SN3540 Series......Starting at $864

ACRYLIC AND WOOD PANEL FLOOR LECTERN – “H” STYLE WITH SHELF

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
- Choose from Oak, Walnut or Mahogany wood
- Shown in Clear with Oak
SN3540 Series......Starting at $1,189

PLEXIGLASS FLOOR LECTERN “V” STYLE WITH SHELF

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Wood cross not included, wood accents available at an additional cost
- Shown in Smoke
SN3545-CL Series......Starting at $972

ACRYLIC AND WOOD PANELS FLOOR LECTERN “V” STYLE WITH SHELF

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Choose from Oak, Walnut or Mahogany wood
- Shown in Blue with Oak
SN3545 Series with wood panels..............$1,297
SN3550 Series with wood panels and base......$1,541

DELUXE ACRYLIC FLOOR LECTERN

- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice (see bottom of facing page)
- Choose from Oak, Walnut or Mahogany wood
- Base and Reading Surface: 54”W x 24”D
- Shown in Smoke with Mahogany
SN3555 Series......Starting at $5,186

ADD A CUSTOM LOGO!

Laser Etched Logo, using our clip art: $314
Vinyl Color Logo, customer supplies artwork: $419
Laser Etched Logo, customer supplies artwork: $377
More options available on www.ampli.com

Available acrylic colors:
- Clear
- Frosted
- Smoke

Available wood colors:
- Oak
- Walnut
- Mahogany

Available metallic accent colors:
- Silver
- Gold
- Black

Custom tint colors also available

Visit www.ampli.com for size specifications and product options.
W480 SENTRY MOBILE WORKSTATION
Excellent for use as a portable Sentry Mobile Workstation where a checkpoint is needed at a moment's notice. Can also be used in classrooms, conference rooms and training rooms, as well as manufacturing/warehouse environments.

- Heavy duty steel welded construction combines durability with clean, simple design.
- Unique height adjustable work surface accommodates users' of all heights.
- The semi-gloss, smooth textured, powder coated surfaces resist chipping, scratching, fading and wear longer than any standard paint finish. Solvent-free powder coating is the "greenest" paint technology for metal products.
- Moves and turns easily, with four large, heavy duty, locking casters
- Has Height adjustable work surface and two adjustable height storage shelves
- Internal wire management- 7- 2” diameter holes with rubber safety grommets
- 4” Non-marring, ball bearing swivel casters, ALL locking.
- Made In USA, with no assembly required!
- 49” H x 30” W x 20” D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W480</td>
<td>130 lbs</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5yr Warranty

COMPUTER CARTS

Multimedia Work Station
SN3300 .................. $500

Mobile Presentation Station
SN3305 .................. $398

Mobile Presentation Station with Cabinet
SN3310 .................. $482

Industrial Metal Cart
SN3365 .................. $221

Adjustable Height Metal Cart
SN3370 .................. $437

Multimedia Cart with Locking Cabinet
SN3375 .................. $500

Mobile Single Person Computer Desk
SN3380 .................. $255

Hydraulic Adjustable Multimedia Cart
SN3395 .................. $307

Shown with AmpliVox SW212 Mity Vox

Shown with Custom Logo
WIRELESS MICS AND MIC KITS

A wireless microphone system is essentially a microphone radio transmitter and a receiver. Transmitters can be built into handheld microphones or in a body pack transmitter to be used with lapel or headset microphone. Receivers accept signals from the transmitter and are plugged into any mixing console, amplifier, or other device such as a PC/computer or camcorder with a line level input.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Kit</td>
<td>S1601</td>
<td>$391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless VHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Kit</td>
<td>S1612</td>
<td>$161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Handheld VHF Mic Kit</td>
<td>S1620</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF - Wireless Handheld Mic Kit 16 Channels*</td>
<td>S1623</td>
<td>$391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 channel UHF Handheld Mic for SW300, **</td>
<td>S1642</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Pack and Headset Microphone for SW320**</td>
<td>S1646</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF Panel Mount Handheld Mic Kit</td>
<td>S1690T</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Repl. Kit* (requires receiver)*</td>
<td>S1693</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF - Wireless Handheld Mic with built-in transmitter, 16 Channels*</td>
<td>S1695</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Receiver*</td>
<td>S1690R</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Transmitter*</td>
<td>S1690T</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Fitness Package</td>
<td>S1647</td>
<td>$133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Fitness Package w/transmitter</td>
<td>S1647T</td>
<td>$368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Package</td>
<td>S1648</td>
<td>$133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Package w/transmitter</td>
<td>S1648T</td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Headset for WP609R</td>
<td>S2057</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Microphone Headset</td>
<td>S2058</td>
<td>$71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Wireless Microphone Transmitter Case</td>
<td>S2059</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Transmitter Fitness Belt</td>
<td>S2060</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF - Flearstone Headset Wireless Mic Kit - 16 Channels*</td>
<td>S1663</td>
<td>$426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone for the SW320 (for use with S1677 Charge, sold separately)</td>
<td>S1676</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone Drop-in Charger (For use with S1676 Microphone, sold separately)</td>
<td>S1677</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavalier / Bodypack Wireless for the SW320</td>
<td>S1678</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Receiver*</td>
<td>S1690R</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Transmitter*</td>
<td>S1690T</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4 GHz Universal Digital Wireless Microphone Headset</td>
<td>S1697</td>
<td>$308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF Panel Mount Kit with Lapel &amp; Headset Mic</td>
<td>S8112</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF Panel Mount Handheld Mic Kit</td>
<td>S8122</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Wireless Microphone Transmitter Case</td>
<td>S2059</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Transmitter Fitness Belt</td>
<td>S2060</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Headset for WP609R</td>
<td>S2057</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Microphone Headset</td>
<td>S2058</td>
<td>$71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Wireless Microphone Transmitter Case</td>
<td>S2059</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Transmitter Fitness Belt</td>
<td>S2060</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF Panel Mount Flea tone Single Overear/Headset Electret Mic Kit</td>
<td>S8127</td>
<td>$432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Headset for WP609R</td>
<td>S2057</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Microphone Headset</td>
<td>S2058</td>
<td>$71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof Wireless Microphone Transmitter Case</td>
<td>S2059</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Transmitter Fitness Belt</td>
<td>S2060</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHF Panel Mount Flea tone Single Overear/Headset Electret Mic Kit</td>
<td>S8127</td>
<td>$432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 584MHz - 608MHz  **678MHz - 690MHz

www.ampli.com  |  info@ampli.com  |  (800) 267-5486
WIRED MICS
A wired microphone may be a better fit than a wireless microphone at times, reducing any chance of interference, dropouts, or static.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microphone Mixer w/ 4 inputs</td>
<td>S1350</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapel Microphone 40’ cord with 12’ extension included</td>
<td>S2030</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone Kit 13” gooseneck mic, holder. 15” XLR to ¼” mic cable</td>
<td>S2030A</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone 15’ cord included, XLR to 1/4” cord</td>
<td>S2031</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone 25’ cord included, XLR to XLR</td>
<td>S2031X</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless headset microphone. Also comes with 40’ cord &amp; 12’ extension.</td>
<td>S2040</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh tone Wireless Single Overear/ Headset Electret Mic</td>
<td>S2043</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electret Headset Microphone Upgrade</td>
<td>S2045</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooseneck Electret condenser mic with shock mount flange, no visible cable</td>
<td>S2050</td>
<td>$324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooseneck, Shock Mount</td>
<td>S2056</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooseneck Microphone</td>
<td>S2051</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone w/ 5’ Coiled Cord</td>
<td>S2080</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone Kit 13” gooseneck mic, holder. 15” XLR to ¼” mic cable</td>
<td>S2030A</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone 15’ cord included, XLR to 1/4” cord</td>
<td>S2031</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Microphone 25’ cord included, XLR to XLR</td>
<td>S2031X</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW!

UHF Quad Wireless Microphone Receiver System
The S9190 Quad Wireless Receiver offers four channels of uncompromising audio quality in a convenient and space efficient rack size unit.
S9190.................................$999

TRIPODS & MIC STANDS
Mounting a speaker onto a tripod will allow sound to project better in concerts and presentations. Compact and lightweight, floor mic stands offer hands-free options for the presenter.

HEAVY DUTY TRIPOD
Strong and durable heavy duty tripod. Great for the Travel Audio Pro System and companion speakers. Adjusts from 44” - 84”.
S1080.................................$245

FLOOR MIC STAND
Easy to use lightweight floor mic stand keeps your mic close at hand. Fits any standard size mic. Expands from 32” to 64” (33” folded).
S1073.................................$88

SCREW-ON MIC MOUNTING KIT
13” gooseneck & shock mount mic clip kit to attach to a non-sound lectern or other suitable surface. Will hold up to a 2” diameter mic.
S1040.................................$84

CLAMP-ON FLEXIBLE MIC MOUNTING KIT
Black 13” gooseneck with integral clamp & shock mount mic holder. Temporary non-mar surface attachment.
S1042.................................$98

TRIPOD SPEAKER STAND BUNDLE
The AmpliVox Tripod Speaker Stands are lightweight and compact. Includes a pair of aluminum stands and a carry bag.
S1085.................................$145

COMPACT TRIPOD
Compact and lightweight tripod. Great for the Voice Projector®, Voice Carrier, and companion speakers. Adjusts from 28” - 49”.
S1090.................................$135

QUIK-RELEASE® Adjustable Desk Mic Stand
Includes a QuiK-Release® clutch trigger for fast two-handed operation. Base Diameter: 6”, Height adjusts from 8.5” to 14”, Total Weight: 2.7 lbs.
S1075.................................$38

LCD MONITOR MOUNT
Telescoping / swivel
S1077.................................$799

SPEAKER STAND TRIPOD ADAPTER FOR SW720
1-3/8in Speaker Stand Sleeve for SW720
S1084.................................$37
WIRELESS POWERED SPEAKERS

Our wireless powered speakers allow you to be heard in a large loud audience without the restrictions of wires. Save time setting up and packing up your sound system that conventional wired speakers require by going wireless.

AIRVOX COMPANION SPEAKER
S1274 AirVox Companion Speaker .... $886

TITAN WIRELESS POWERED COMPANION SPEAKER
Use with SW800 Titan Wireless Portable PA System (optional speaker transmitter-S1692T must be installed). The SC800 has a built-in 100 watt amplifier and wireless receiver with 8” bass speaker and a 4” tweeter. Wireless receiver works within the 300 ft. reception range of speaker transmitter in the SW800. Built-in rechargeable batteries and AC Power cord.
SC800 Titan Wireless Powered Companion Speaker ........................................... $1,318
SC800-70 Titan Wireless Powered Companion Speaker Kit ............................ $1,363

MITY BOX PA SYSTEM
The AmpliVox Mity Box’s small speaker design is great for small venues. Full range performance in a small compact design. You get spacious sound that extends well beyond the speaker’s physical size. Like all AmpliVox PA speaker systems, they are engineered for quality voice reinforcement.
SW1230 Mity Box Amplified Speaker with Wireless Mic ................................. $593
SS1230 - Mity Box Amplified Speaker with Wired Mic ................................. $464
S1230 - Mity Box Passive Speaker ................................................................. $323

MEGA HAILER COMPANION SPEAKER
S1274 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker .... $836

SATELLITE WIRELESS POWERED DUAL SPEAKER
Dual Powered Speaker with built-in 250 watt amplifier. Built-in rechargeable batteries and AC power cord. All built into cabinet with handle and wheels.
$1,297 ........................................................... $1,625

WIRELESS POWERED COMPANION SPEAKER
Dual-powered speaker with built-in 250 watt amplifier. Built-in UHF wireless speaker receiver receives signal from the speaker transmitter on the SW915 for a cordless link between the main PA and the Speaker within the 300 ft. reception range. Built-in rechargeable batteries and AC Power cord. Retractable handle and wheels.
S1297-70 ........................................................... $1,731

WIRELESS POWERED COMPANION SPEAKER FOR HAILER FAMILY
Includes a built-in 50-watt amplifier that drives a 60-watt horn and wireless receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the S1244-70. (Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1244-70’s master transmitter).
$1,244 ........................................................... $587

WIRELESS POWERED HAILER SPEAKER KIT
Includes separate master transmitter (first or only unit in a given installation must be an S1244-70). Has a built-in 50-watt amplifier that drives a 60-watt horn with receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the speaker.
S1244-70 ........................................................... $686
### PROTECTIVE COVERS

Protective covers keep your valuable lectern safe and clean, free from scratches and chips, and are great for storage or use in poor weather to protect your beautiful lectern from the elements. Our covers are resistant to spills and are easily cleaned with soap and water.

**LECTERN PROTECTIVE COVER**

Lightweight and durable. Made in the USA from 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric that is coated for water repellency. Easy to clean with just soap and water. Color: Royal Blue. 45 1/2” H x 26” W x 21 1/2” D. Fits Models 355, 450, 470, 505, 505A, 1050, 1100, 3050, 3230.

Price: $1972

**LECTERN PROTECTIVE COVER - ROYAL BLUE**

Lightweight and durable, constructed using a 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric exterior. Cover provides exceptional resistance to water, abrasion, punctures, and tears. Easy to care for and can be cleaned easily with soap and water. Limited lifetime warranty against manufacturer defects.

**STANDARD SIZE** - 48” H x 32” W x 22” D. Fits Models: 480, 3055, 3075.

Price: $1974

**LARGE SIZE** - 48” H x 32” W x 22” D. Fits Models: 3040, 3045, 3235.

Price: $1978

**SPECIALIZED FOR PATRIOT LECTERN S22” H / Back - 46” H x 32” W x 22” D. Fits Models: 3040, 3045, 3235**

Price: $410

**SPECIALIZED SIZE** - 46” H x 32” W x 26” D. Fits Models: 1064, 3020, 3250, 3253, 3254, 3610, 3615, 3640, 3645.

Price: $1980

### CARRYING CASES

Protect your valuable equipment and carry it easily with a strong, durable, carrying case.

**DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PELICAN CASE**

The Pelican case is designed for worry free protection while traveling, with cushioning foam padding and durable outer shell. The Pelican is nearly indestructible! Case has wheels and extendible handle for ease of use. Used for SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner.*

Price: $1992

**HALF MILE HAILER CASE**

Rugged reinforced nylon bag with hard bottom and nylon zipper top. Accommodates our Half Mile Hailer, but its size and shape make it useful for protecting and transporting a wide variety of items. 12” H x 11-1/2” W x 10” D.

Price: $1940

**CARRYING CASE FOR SW320**

A lightweight Carry / Storage Case for the SW320 Portable PA and includes a separate storage pouch for storing accessories.

Made of heavy-duty padded nylon, with a mesh front and zipper side flap that allows usage with case on PA.

Price: $1946

**UNIVERSAL SOFT CASE**

Use the S1921 Carry / Storage Case to easily transport your SW664 Mobile Line Array Hailer. The S1921 fits the entire line array and amplifier without taking it apart. Can also be used to hold lighting stands and tri-pod mic / speaker stands. 62” L x 13” W x 9” H.

Price: $1921

**MITYMEG MEGAPHONE CARRYING CASE**

Convenient and easy to carry. Rugged weather resistant nylon with zipper top, carrying handle and shoulder strap. 9” dia x 14” L. Black.

Price: $1945

**TRIPOD & MIC STAND TRAVELING BAG**

A must for transporting full-size tripods, this rugged padded nylon bag provides ample room for two S1080 tripods, six S1073 mic stands or various other hardware. Features an adjustable shoulder strap with metal 'dog leash’ for fast removal. Also includes hand straps for convenient handling. 49” L x 9 3/4” W x 5” D.

Price: $1920

**SOFT TRIPOD CASE FOR COMPACT TRIPODS**

Make your job moving equipment easier! Easily move and store any S1090 compact tripod. Fits 1 - 2 S1090 Compact Tripods.

Price: $1950

**MEGAPHONE LOGO STRETCH COVERS**

Customize your Megaphone with your logo and make it your own. Have your school team, company logo, advertisement, slogans, printed on these covers. Great for special event organizers and corporate branding.

Price: $1998

**NEW!**

**DIGITAL AUDIOTRAVEL PARTNER PROTECTIVE COVER**

Water resistant nylon fabric. 2 Large storage pockets. 12.5” W x 12” D x 22” H. Fits: SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner & S1297 Wireless Remote Companion Speaker.

Price: $1995

**MEGAPHONE LOGO STRETCH COVERS**

Customize your Megaphone with your logo and make it your own. Have your school team, company logo, advertisement, slogans, printed on these covers. Great for special event organizers and corporate branding.

Price: $1998

**NEW!**

**DIGITAL AUDIOTRAVEL PARTNER PROTECTIVE COVER**

Water resistant nylon fabric. 2 Large storage pockets. 12.5” W x 12” D x 22” H. Fits: SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner & S1297 Wireless Remote Companion Speaker.

Price: $1995

**MEGAPHONE LOGO STRETCH COVERS**

Customize your Megaphone with your logo and make it your own. Have your school team, company logo, advertisement, slogans, printed on these covers. Great for special event organizers and corporate branding.

Price: $1998

**NEW!**
LIGHTS
Easily illuminate the reading surface of any lectern with our adjustable reading lamps - a must have when dimming the lights of the room is necessary, such as when giving a multimedia presentation. Turn the lights down low and have the lectern lamp light up your notes for great visibility.

HALOGEN READING LAMP
Flexible 17” gooseneck. Screws into lectern surface with wood screws, AC adapter and bulb included.
S1110.............................................. $119

LED LECTERN LIGHT
Twelve bright white, energy efficient LED’s. Flexible 9” long gooseneck. Each LED lasts 100,000hrs. One switch turns on all LED’s. Battery powered - 3 AAA batteries (not included).
S1180.............................................. $21

LED CORDLESS CLIP-ON LECTERN / MUSIC STAND LIGHT
This multi-purpose 8” clip-on cordless light uses the latest LED technology components. The 9 LED lights consume very little battery power while providing natural-colored illumination. Choose between two brightness levels.
S1150............................................. $139

CABLES
Come prepared with all the necessary extensions and cables needed. We offer a wide variety, to assure you don’t come short when you need to get plugged in.

BLUETOOTH® AUDIO RECEIVER
Stream music wirelessly from your computer, smartphone, or tablet to any of the AmpliVox speaker systems with an auxiliary input jack.
S1360.............................................. $107

CONDENSOR MIC EXTENSION CABLE
Twelve Foot Condensor Extension Cable, Female 1/8” (3.5mm) to Male 1/8” (3.5mm). Extension cable only... Does not connect directly to Mic.
S1750............................................. $18

DYNAMIC MIC CABLE
Twenty five foot extension cable for your microphone. Female 1/4” to Male 1/4”. Extension cable only-does not connect directly to mic.
S1720............................................. $84

EXTENTION SPEAKER CABLE
40’ Ext.cable for any speaker male/female. Female 1/4” to male 1/4”.
S1780 .......................................... $56
TIMERS
Being aware of your time during your speech can make a presentation much easier to manage. Keep everything on schedule with a handy digital clock timer nearby. They easily fit on any lectern and take up very little space.

**DIGITAL CLOCK/TIMER**
Electronic display, counts down then up, programmable alarm.
$1320.................$90

**CLIP-ON CLOCK TIMER**
Electronic display, counts down then up, programmable alarm.
$1321.................$70

DATA PORTS & MOUNTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5-Port Power & Data Port | Features: USB, CAT 6, VGA, 3.5mm Stereo Audio, AC 110 V Power Outlet | SA0004.......................................$540
| 3-Port Power & Data Port | Features: VGA, 3.5mm Stereo Audio, AC 110 V Power Outlet | SA0005.......................................$377
| Articulating Monitor Desk / Clamp Mount | | SA0011.................$399
| Swivel Bolt-on Monitor Mount | | SA0037..........................$540

POWER SOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RECHARGEABLE MEGAPHONE BATTERY FOR S601R & S600R | Megaphone Lithium-ion Battery Pack With Integrated Wall Charger. Battery Pack for the S601R Mity-Meg and S600R Mini-Meg | $1402..............................$74
| INTERNATIONAL AC ADAPTER / RECHARGER | Automatically senses and adjusts for AC 110 to 240 volts 50 or 60 Hz. This unit powers the amplifier directly or recharges the optional S1465 NiCad Battery Pack when installed in the amplifier. | $1460..........................$142
| DC ADAPTER FOR CIGARETTE LIGHTER | Includes two cables for connecting your AmpliVox 50 watt multimedia amp equipped sound system to your vehicle’s 12 volt DC (chassis negative) power. One plugs into cigarette lighter the other clips directly to the battery. Supplied with all Sound Cruiser systems. S805A/SW805A Only. | $1462..........................$56
| NICAD BATTERY PACK | Heavy duty rechargeable NiCad power pack for all AmpliVox 50 watt multimedia amp equipped sound systems, up to 20 hours talk time on a single charge. S805A/SW805A Only | $1465..........................$216
| BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR SW915/S925/S1297 | User replaceable rechargeable battery (set of 2) up to 10 hrs. talk time. | $1490..........................$85
| BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR SW800 TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA SYSTEM | User replaceable rechargeable battery (set of 2) up to 10 hrs. talk time. 12 V 5 Ah | $1492..........................$85
| BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR SW800 TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA SYSTEM | User replaceable rechargeable battery; provides up to 8 – 10 Hours of usage. 12V / 2.9 Ah / 2900 mAh / 34.8 Wh | $1493..........................$83
| RECHARGEABLE SLA BATTERY | Non-Spillable, AGM Style. For models SW320, SW720, SW725 | $1494..........................$102
At AmpliVox Sound Systems, we are proud that our products meet the highest standards of quality. Our commitment to durability, reliability, versatility, and aesthetic appeal has established AmpliVox as a leader in the sound equipment and presentation furniture industry.

To ensure those standards, we keep the development and manufacturing process close to home. AmpliVox maintains its own design, engineering, technology, manufacturing, and woodshop teams, all based in Northbrook, Illinois, and we strictly control the creation of every AmpliVox product from beginning to end.

In our search for the highest quality and best value, AmpliVox may source some component elements from off-shore sources. We only select vendors who share our commitment to excellence, and all imported materials are subject to rigorous testing by our in-house experts. In the interests of full transparency, products that contain non-US materials are clearly identified in our sales materials.

We firmly believe that AmpliVox’s products, predominantly made in the USA, set the bar for quality and innovation in our industry. Keeping our manufacturing process close to home has ensured the character of our products, created American jobs, and inspired our employees’ pride in the results of their work. Our committed team of designers, engineers, technicians, and customer service representatives stand behind every AmpliVox product to ensure your complete satisfaction.

AmpliVox® Sound Systems manufactures a wide selection of superior quality audio presentation products. Our public address sound systems are recognized for reliability and performance backed up by an up to 6 year warranty. Our contemporary multimedia lecterns and podiums, using durable acrylics, laminates, veneers and solid hardwoods, are environmentally compliant.

PRESERVING THE WORLD’S NATURAL RESOURCES

AmpliVox is committed to preserving the world’s natural resources. We all know that natural resources are limited and fragile. Environmental protection is everyone’s responsibility at AmpliVox. This policy addresses operations which can positively impact the environment.

AMPLIVOX PLEDGES TO

- Use “Forest Friendly” products. Our Lecterns and Podiums are produced using recovered and recycled post-industrial wood residues. This solid chain-of-custody wood fiber supply practices have helped AmpliVox to secure the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) Mixed Sources accreditation (SW-COC-003089).

- Reduce the waste arising from electrical and electronic equipment and to improve the environmental performance of all items involved in the life cycle of these products. We comply with the WEEE Directive (2002/96/EC).

- Continually improve environmental management policies, programs and performance, based on the results of our periodic reviews and taking into account regularity developments, customer needs, technical developments, scientific understanding and community expectations.

- Reduce and eliminate waste through recycling and disposal of waste through safer and responsible methods.

- Promote employee awareness of of environmental concerns, actions and responsibilities.

ALL AMPLIVOX PRODUCTS THAT ARE ECO-FRIENDLY ARE IDENTIFIED BY:

Made with Recycled Plastic

AMPLIVOX: A COMMITMENT TO “MADE IN AMERICA” QUALITY

OVER 100 PRODUCTS MADE IN THE USA

At AmpliVox Sound Systems, we are proud that our products meet the highest standards of quality. Our commitment to durability, reliability, versatility, and aesthetic appeal has established AmpliVox as a leader in the sound equipment and presentation furniture industry.

To ensure those standards, we keep the development and manufacturing process close to home. AmpliVox maintains its own design, engineering, technology, manufacturing, and woodshop teams, all based in Northbrook, Illinois, and we strictly control the creation of every AmpliVox product from beginning to end.

In our search for the highest quality and best value, AmpliVox may source some component elements from off-shore sources. We only select vendors who share our commitment to excellence, and all imported materials are subject to rigorous testing by our in-house experts. In the interests of full transparency, products that contain non-US materials are clearly identified in our sales materials.

We firmly believe that AmpliVox’s products, predominantly made in the USA, set the bar for quality and innovation in our industry. Keeping our manufacturing process close to home has ensured the character of our products, created American jobs, and inspired our employees’ pride in the results of their work. Our committed team of designers, engineers, technicians, and customer service representatives stand behind every AmpliVox product to ensure your complete satisfaction.

AmpliVox® Sound Systems manufactures a wide selection of superior quality audio presentation products. Our public address sound systems are recognized for reliability and performance backed up by an up to 6 year warranty. Our contemporary multimedia lecterns and podiums, using durable acrylics, laminates, veneers and solid hardwoods, are environmentally compliant.

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
CUSTOMER SUPPORT

If you have questions regarding your order or any of our products, our customer service department is here to help you. Our business hours are Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Central Time).

If you are unable to reach customer service during business hours you may Email Us through our Contact Us form, visit our Document Library for support documents or leave a voice mail for our support staff, and we will return your message promptly.

NEW DEALERS / RESELLERS
To register your interest to become a new dealer please call 800-267-5486 or Email Us. Applications for new dealers will be sent at the discretion of AmpliVox Sound Systems LLC. New Dealers initial order must total $1,500.00 USD with no minimum order thereafter. First order must be prepaid with valid credit card or with company check.

AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS
650 ANTHONY TRAIL, SUITE D
NORTHBROOK IL, 60062-2512

PHONE: (800) 267-5486
FAX: (800) 267-5489
INTERNATIONAL: (847) 498-9000
CUSTOMER SERVICE HOURS
MON - FRI: 7:00AM - 7:00PM CST

We welcome all of your comments and suggestions, and of course we appreciate your business. We strive to serve you in any way we can, so let us know how we can help.

GSA FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULES

Schedule GS-03F-100AA
FSC Group 58i, Professional Audio/Video-Audio Equipment

Schedule GS-35F-0094L
FSC Group 70, General Purpose Commercial Information Technology Equipment, Software & Services - Public Address Sound Systems

Schedule GS-27F-0022N
FSC Group 71, Special Use Furniture - Lecterns

GSA Purchasing Information / GSA Codes:
Tax ID: 36-3999161
DUNS Number: 00-374-9694
Cage Code: 3ELX8

CAN I ORDER ONLINE?
All pricing on our website is Open Market Pricing.
Most of our models are available on contract, but we currently do not sell contract items directly on www.ampli.com.

If you would prefer to purchase items on contract, here are a few suggestions:
• Shop AmpliVox Sound Systems on GSA Advantage www.gsaadvantage.gov
• See AmpliVox Sound Systems website for GSA contract items on GSA Advantage (www.ampli.com).
• Call one of our GSA Sales Representatives at 1-800-267-5486

We offer a wide variety of products that will fit any budget.

FOB Destination —Free shipping & Handling within the Continental U.S.

DOES SHIPPING INCLUDE INSIDE DELIVERY?
Product will be delivered to your dock. If you require any inside deliveries, (if you do not have a delivery dock), we will be happy to provide a quote for these services.

We are registered with SAM (the System for Award Management) where all vendor information is available to Purchasing Agents.

We accept GSA SmartPay Credit Cards, Amex, Discover, Mastercard, Visa, Electronic Funds Transfers (EFT), and we are WAWF Enabled (Wide Area Workflow).
AmpliVox Sound Systems is a manufacturer, designer and distributor of portable sound systems and lecterns. Our commitment to excellence in design, testing, and quality control has made AmpliVox an industry leader for product development and production. Our employees are committed to providing the finest PA systems and presentation equipment that can be produced, from the finest materials available. Our dealers and distributors are rewarded with customer service that is knowledgeable, supportive and dedicated to their success.

AmpliVox also values the privileges and responsibilities of citizenship, both locally and globally. We work to strengthen our communities by supporting many causes, events and charities. AmpliVox is especially proud to support the fight against breast cancer with its innovative Pink Podium Promise donation program.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: AmpliVox considers customer service its top priority. We pride ourselves on responding promptly and accurately to every request, using top quality technology to ensure perfect order fulfillment. We value customer feedback and respond with meaningful, proactive solutions to improve every aspect of the customer service experience.

SUPPLIER RELATIONSHIPS: AmpliVox recognizes the value of high ethical standards in all interactions connected to our business. In working with suppliers on a global level, we support work environments that respect the dignity and inherent human rights of the individual. We are dedicated to business practices that deliver fair compensation for products and services and respect all intellectual property rights.

EMPLOYMENT POLICIES: AmpliVox values the contribution of each member of its team. Employees of AmpliVox are provided equal opportunity and treatment in matters of hiring, continued employment, advancement, and compensation without regard to issues of race, color, gender, ethnicity, or religious belief. Open communication and partnership with our team members makes AmpliVox a better company for its workers, management, and customers.

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP: In pursuit of new products and methods that protect the environment while supporting a healthy bottom line, AmpliVox Sound Systems’ products comply with approved standards to minimize the environmental impact of manufactured products and promote the use of recycled materials. AmpliVox also specifies Green Cross-certified particle board and recycled post-industrial wood residues in the manufacture of its products, and uses recycled packaging materials and biodegradable packing peanuts to dramatically reduce toxic landfill waste.

COMMITMENT TO COMMUNITY: AmpliVox works to strengthen and improve the communities we serve, through innovative programs that channel financial support as well as product and expertise assistance to public service organizations. AmpliVox created the “Pink Podium Promise” cause marketing initiative to provide breast cancer awareness groups with distinctive, versatile pink Pinnacle lecterns. Since 2009, the program has delivered hundreds of free lecterns to breast cancer events around the country, and has been expanded to include donations of Pink Power Megaphones and Blue Podiums for Prostate Health. AmpliVox has also actively supported local community organizations including the North Suburban YMCA, in the firm belief that a strong community enhances both our personal and business lives in the short and long term.